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i i l G  MADE FOR 
.IIIOAD TO FORT WORTH

ICAVYON 81JFFER8 .
HEAVY FIRE LCNMt

Whole South Side of Square Swept 
By Fiamee With Six Build* 

inga Total Loas

i  TOWKS ALONG THE PRO- 
r a U D  ROUTE ARE LIN

ING UP

.Yha announcement that the busi
e s  men’a clube ut Fort Worth will 
promote the buildiag o f a direct rail
road from that city to the PlalM haa 
aroaead treat iatareat in tha towna 
alone the propoaed route, and moat
every place la taking aome action on 
tha amtter, and appointing coaMait- 

* taaa to ea-oparata with tha other (owna ! a total of leaa than one thouaand dol 
to oacara the road. | lara in inaurance

Canyon, Texai| Dec. 16.— Fire 
starting in the Royal Cafe thia morn
ing at* 4:30 destroyed every boiiness 
building on the south aide of the 
square except one and piled up a 
lamage conservatively estimated at 
116,000.

Besides the Royal Cafe, Browning’s 
/ewelry Store, The Smart Shop, 'I nt, 
Canyoif Steam Bakary, Davia Ga
rage and the South Side Garage, were 
a total loas, the aix concema having

H  THOUSAND FOMS ON E X H i n  
AT WESFTEXAS STAFF P O U LM  SNOW

KIWANIS CLUB HEARS
POULTRY dUIKiES TALK

I Declare the Show la Beut They Have 
Attended Thia Year— Bright 

I Proapecta

Chickens H ere From  Maine to Califor
n ia -T h ou san d  Bantams—A Large 

Showing of Standard Breads

The fourth annual Weat Taxaa Pul-
Ptainrtow ia very much interested, | A livery stable on the extreme end, try show ia in progreas in Plainview,

and Ha committeea are working with o f the'block was saved, 
might and main to bring the road to I It is not known how the b lau  or- 
this place, and send H ea weat. T h e , iginated, the cafe building being en- 
committee has added three new mem-1 vtloped in flames before the Are waa 
bera to its working form, and may idiacovered. 
have something to announce aa to its ' .. ~
plana aoon. HALE CENTER MAIL CARRIER

The editor o f the News waa in 
Hereford this week and a number of

and ia by far the most successful meet 
so far held. More than three thouaand 
fowls are on exhibition, and so great 
are the entree that early it was sees

Texas, 4th cock; Leroy E. Firth, Plain 
view, Texas, 2nd cock, 6th, 6th, hen; 
E. B. Miller, 1st, cock, 1st old pen, 1st, 
2nd, 3rd, hen, 1st, 2nd, Srd, 4th, 7th, 
cockecel, 4th, 6th pullett; Mrs. J. C. 
Goodman, Plainview, Srd cock, 8th

The Kiwanis club at its,luncheon 
today at noon had as its guests the 
official Judges and a number o f the 
exhibitors at the West Texas State 
Poultry Show^ now in progress in 
Plainivew.

C. A. Pierce presided over the lun
cheon, and E. B. Miller introduced 
the speakers on poultry subjects.

Walter Burton, official judge, of 
Arlington, Texas, stated that this was 
tha third show he had judged in 
Plainview, and that it waa better than 
either o f the others. He said the 
Plainview section has every advant
age in the poultry business— climate, 
cheap feed, etc., and can grow the 
ftnest turkeya and chickens in the 
worlds in fact he does not see why it 
should not become the greatest poul-

EAST SIDE TOWN DECIARE 
WON'T PERMIT NEGROES

CITIZENS DECLARE W IIJ. NOT 
TOLERATE CHURCH OR 

DWELLINGS

that the big Barker Ford building | cockerel, 2nd young pen; J. C. Ander- 
would not nearly accomodate the show | son, Jt-, Plainview, 2nd old pen, 7 th ,
and the large Murphy Feed Co. build- hen. 6»h cockerel, 1st young pen, « th ,, n C t  ™“ ***̂ *

SHOT IN LEG WITH PISTOL i ing was securedtand it too ia fllled 7th pallet; W. E. May, Mickey, Texas, I ir**** ’ ‘
---------  ' with coops, the «»ope in both building. ! 8th hen. 5th. cockerel; H. W. Duke, the greatest poultry

AmarUlo, 4th hen. 2nd puUet; E. J. „
Curry. Amarillo, lat, 3rd pullet. ^  Summitt. Mo

S. C, White Leghorns; Three cocks I , ________________________
three <SU pens, four old hens, eleven 1 P «»«n t show and ford.D. M. Thomas. Mrs. M

business men informed ua that their Hale Center, Dec. 18.—Cecil FoaW , being double-decked, 
people are intensely interested in se- i Star mail carrier, accidentally shot All the standard breeds o f chicketM 
curing a railroad from Fort Worth himself Friday aa he waa preparing i are numerous, entries coming from 
yj* Plainview, Dimmitt, Hereford, i carry mail from Hale Center to nearly every state in the union, the 
Tucumcari and on to the Dawson coal Bartensite. Aa Foster sUrted from greatest extremes being those from 
mines. The Hereford Otambcr of hia room, hu revolver fall from the Maine and California. There are a 
Commerce haa already appointed a Kshbard in which he was carrying it,; thouaand bantama on exhibition, this 
committee to look after its interests I and the hammer struck the floor, fir- being the annual meeting o f the 
in the matter. * bullet through hia leg. Southern Bantam Aasqciation. These

That the road would tap a very Foster waa carrying the gun in ac-i little beauties are creating much la- 
rich and undeveloped country below cordance with inatructiona from the terest. The entries in turkeys, ducks, 
the caprock, and also bring the Plains PoeUl department. geese and pigeons are alao large, and
in cloas connection with the live stock The wound is not considered serious o f exceptionally quality. The official

ujdges declare that the quality of the 
Mrs. Ro«a T. Jones Dead *his show ranks up with any

market at Fort Worth, makea 
very feasable proposition.

it

In Monday’s Star-Telegram the fol 
lowing news is given:

'W est Texas indorses the proposed

The following petition has been ' 
circulated among the people o f the 
East side o f town, and signad, pro
testing against the building o f *, ne
gro church or dwellings in that part 
o f town. The petition and r~~"T 
were handed in this morning for pub
lication:

Plainview, Texas, Dee. 16, lfl2L 
To whom it may concern:

We, the undersigned citiaena, living 
on the east side o f the city o f Plain- 
view, desire to state that sre am 
strictly opposed to the building o f  a 
negro c h o ^ ,  or any nagro dwelling 
places in the part of Plainview lying 
enst o f Ash street, and will tolemte 
no such action on the part o f Hm  ne
groes o f Plainview, or any white pao- -  
pie that may be interested: ^ J

Signed:
Carl Hendrix, W. C. Clementa,] 

Alenxander, R. L. Hankal. H. K ./W o t-
cGee,

cockereU. three young pea, fourteen buflamg, I Hugh McClelland, M r. L  J. WaneH.
pulletU; V. L. F orm w .T pia in view ,! auditorium , Mrs. A. M. Talley^ S. J. Dieal. S . T
lat, 2nd. 3rd cock. 1st old pen. lat. Srd | :**>“ *» ^  i Whitesides. W. M. Whltesidda, Mm^
hen. 1st. 2nd. 4th, 6th, 8th cockerel. exhibits could be shown , Whitesides. Mrs. Nora White,
1st. 2nd young pen, 2nd, 4*h. 6th, 6th ^ ^ th e r . t w o u ld ^  one of the best sides,?. W. Warrsn, L. J. Warren,
pullett; T. II. Stewart, Lockney, 4 t h *" Frank TT..^I P H— ^  as
hen, 6th cockerel, 1st, Srd pulletts;
Kurguson Farms, Amarillo, 2nd old 
pen; John Dear, Plainview, 2nd hen;
Mrs. Albert King, routs A, Lockney,
Srd cockerel, 7th, 8th, pullet; Mrs.
Addie Thaggard, Flovdada, 3rd young

li • . , I I ers, which shows the people o f  the8 . ( .  Huff Orpingtons; 1 cock. 6 I o , . ’................. .e

. . „  o   ̂ , Frank TTsssel, Mrs. F, HaaaeL Mrs.
he and Mr. Burton are on a commit- A. G. Sargent, H. B. Adams, H. K 
tee from the A. P. A. to wrtie a new Sargent, D. M. Rosa, V, R. RadMiR 
standard of judging poultry, ai.d that i c . M. Abbott. W. A. Nash, P. S. W  
it will be hard to go above the entries, Hams, P. B. Randolph, L. D. Rucx. 
herei as the entries here are 100 per a . J. Bell, W, B. Martine, D. C. Yaug-
cent. He commented on the fact that 
most of the winners are local breed-The funeral of Mrs. Koaa Thornton they have ever before seen.

Jones, lovingly known aa “ Mother" Th* official judges are E. C. Branch
Joiwa, took place at the BapUat church Summitt. Mo., and ........ ........ . • | Plains are raising the best kind of

-w eat rexaa moorm*. cne propoaeo W edne«i.y afternoon at .1 o’clock. BurUn of Arlington. Texaa. J M J « a . 1 oM hen, aix cockerels *even 1
Fort Worth-Ptaina railroad without U. I. Briuin conducted the aer- Lipacomb ia general m a i l e r  o f the u ^  ta, four young pens. A. 1 there are entries from Maine to Cali-
'  ”  "  . . • ___  in th- ureaence of a laree con. *how, and E. B. Miller, Secretary. cnell, Plainview, lat, 2nd. .3rd, 4th h e n , , i , „  u:„i,
reaervation. and c h * ^ r s  o t a ^ -  Inter- Many poultry raisera from cite- lat old pen, lat, 2nd. 3nl. 4th, f>th

toward deflnite action that is agnected Mra. Jones died Tuesday night at •u'* lectures which will be pvt-n 2nd, young ,>en; Adam Donges, Ver
: r . ! S .  . h ^ "  -V k w h ... th . h onw ot Mr.. W. ~ h ' r ’”. h . " ' . , i  t j  J ? ; . , ' : ' ' ' '  " " " "T. Covingtdhn, near Wayland college, elsewhere, who are to arrive

er, C. C. Stevens, C. W. English, W. 
R. Hall, E. A. Young, T. H. Buchanan, 
’Thos. Gibbs, L. A. Martin, J. W.Lau 
C. M. Pipkini G. W. Bourland, G. h 
Phillips, W. J. Espy, D. C. Harrison, 
N. A. Wheeler, J. O. Duenaing, W, P. 
Scott, J. C. Cooper, W. G. Shackel-

' L. Sprott, J. J. Garrett, W. A. PadgH. 
Edwin Hill, banker and Rhode la- w. H. Mitchell, E. L. Chandler, A. 

cod-k. « fancier of Monday, said he had M. Stoddard, C. L. Hardin. A. L. Lan-
hens. 2 old pens, 6 cockerels, 12 p u l - . s h o w s  for^l C. C. Stubbs, H. L. A. Frmik.cor the project. * ■ » o'^»ngu»n, near wayiana college, “ “ “  v.r..r....w.w, ...... . . .  . . . . . .  ta- Silver Wyandotes; live

"Advice to this effect waa conUined **•*' for aome . . .  . . “ *** l‘ hia year, and this was one of the H. H. Hamilton J F Sander D C ‘Advice to inis eiteci waa comoinea . judging begun yesterday and lets, 3 young pens. W. T. Mise, Plain- u . .  j i , : .  « .  n . namiiion, j .  r . ssanaer, u . tw.
1 o . • •• .• 4.L A • a A 1 1 rAi_ it A Vrvs ‘ best he had visited. His exhibit is Avlesworth R R Tudnr P A If/*Telegram Saturday afternoon and Virginia <Kt. Mh, following is a list of the awards view, 1st cockerel. 6th pullet; G l e n n , ...................................... . . «■ »■ K. A. Mc-number f telegrams to The 8 r Virginia <Kt. 6th, roe loiiowir* . s »  ,..i o, .„e  .w .™ s vw* k.v c.^aere.. o i„ pu.iei; v.ief^ ^  Whorter F  B Gouldv' P E Hardin

1832, hence waa 88 year., two months mijde to date. 1^e rest of the awards Smith Abernathy, 2nd cock, 2i^. 3H »  P H Androws W B
, ,  and 12 days old. She had lived on the w "  ^  published in Tuesday a News, hen: .1. h. .bheon. Plainview, 1st w k .  countries ♦»>«'- i- '

‘ Action on all other projects not of • • • i ,t  hen, 2nd cockerel, 1st, 2nd, pullet,
pressing necessity haa been abandon- _ ii u Amarillo and Dark Barred Rocka; hour cocks lat young pen; Mrs. Je.sae Hamilton,;

right from that section of Texaa.
" n ^ e t ’ r " ' * ‘  countries there is, and he wishea Seamona W. E. Boyd, E. T. Hunter 
’ ^  ‘ ' ‘ ’ Ihe lived here Roy J. Frye, H. A. Prestou, T. Z.

were rontaine.1 in atetementa iaaue<l deieaaed had been a widow for many i rosbyton, Texas;
b> i( prea<*nlative tnisineas men o f the
sever el citiA  mentionedi but they al-

yeara 
“ .Mother Junes waa one of

cock, 3rd hen  ̂ 3rd young pen 
the Verhalen, Knox City, Texas

IV. c.ntaine.1 the T ruest to the Fort erel, 3rd. 4th pullett

n A aau » a A I I • A aw   m i SO WIT Hno inrw mUiT TTyw?2nd, 4th. 6 h h.‘«. U  rid pen 1st 5 ^ .  ^ d . ^  ^
"‘ ‘r , .  A..4th cockerel. 1st, 2nd, 3rd. 4th pullet. Wolford o f Dallas, re]
,  4th cock- D 2nd young pen; Bob Ferguson,; Hartford Insurant

Worth O nm ber of Conimerce- and 
William M. .Massie, its president, that

rieinview, 6th hen, 5th cockerel.
tian that ever lived on the Pains. She 
waa active in Baptist church affairs

Dark Cornish: W. h]. Justice, Abi- Columbian Wyandottes: 1 cock, 4
lene Texas. 1st cockerel, 1st young

the proposal m-elin. to determine ^^e lost her eyesight aev Pen. lat, 2nd, 3rd, pullett
future action looking to promotion of 
the project be hekl early in January.

"Pledges c f  ro-opeiation and aup- 
|n rt have been offered MsMsie and 
Fort Worth.

“ Within an kour after !'■. Worth 
newspapers carrying the original an- 

Continueil on laat page

hens: 'W. T. Miae, Plainview, all re- 
wards.

represent-
ng the Hartford Insurance Co., 

! spoke of the splendid array of busi- 
' nes.s men at the luncheon, and said 

such a line up nothing should be 
impossible for Plainview. He told oferal years ago rarely missed a aer- "h ite  Wyandottes: Four cocks. Partridge W'yandottes: 6 cocks, 3 lj, e- in,ur»nce comnanv is trying

vice, and the pastors declared she was o'** P**""- twenty-one hens, twenty old pens, eleven hens. 8 cockerels, 3 . jevise nlans for ade^ate cron in*̂  
the greatest inspiration they had when *' ■ « ' P̂ ""-  you"ir P«»l?. 8 pullets; R L- Br'ltfr*. gyrance so as to insure farmers

FARMERS lOIN PLAINVIEW

preaching. The Baptist ladies’ akl 
'iety was nameil'in her honor a 

couple of years ago. Such as life aa 
htr’s was, ia an argument of the pow
er if Christianity that no infidel or 
doubter can answer,

fy-f, ur pullets. Munday, Texas, 2nd cock; Charlie
Ixine SUr Poultry Farnu Blackwell, • Continued on 5th page

Bratign, C. K. Tatum, A. B. Rusaai* 
M. D. Manges, J. H. Dgvia, C«t 
Crawford, C.<B. Ogg, W’ . H. Bryan, 
J. S. LaneiGeo. S. Farris. W A. Man
ger, J. H. McDaniel, D. Sargent, Sam 
Martin, Ed Calhoun, H. M. Burch, W. 
E. Hamilton, A. M. Hamilton. J. W. 
Boyle, D. R. McVicker, M. M. Bonner, 
J. L. Fitch, Mrs. W. H. Akers, EHva 
D. Akers, Mrs. l,ana Davis, Mrs. Q. 
C. Davis, G. E. Green, Mrs. Cora

Medical .Society Electa Olficera 
Dr. V. Andrewa of Floydada

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE .'risem-Swisher Medical Society at, 
it.; meeting held in Plainview Tuesday

H O PW  TO ririTM AhiV X AUMPua « «  succeeds Dr. S- J. Un-HOPRB TO GE^ MAN3 6 ARMER8 rf, g,ood of Hale Center.
™  ® McClendon waa electe«l vice ,

lO I  .M Y pi.sldent; Dr. D. P. Jones, se<TeUry-
. . . ,  ,, ■ ■ure»'; Dr. J. L. Guest, censor; Dr.

The PUmview Chamber of Com- C. C. Gidney, delegate, amf Dr. S. J. 
meree has been changed to the Plain- Underwood, alternate 
view Chamber of Commerce and Agri- j ,  f . Owens read a paper on
ru:turB. faim era wUl noyr be active "R.JaUona of the General PractiUoner

and will to MenUl Aberations and Mental Dl- 
work witb the buBinesa men in pro- ,e ; iwi,’ .nd a general discussion

P U IN IO D tL B lE IIS O E W E L lT 0 3 5 0 0 .
FE E TIN IH O K H TE S TFO O D ILO R O A S

a-rainst loss through drouth( floods,' Rtevens, Mrs. J. B. Wheeler; Mrs. OMs 
insects, etc., and said it would be per- Buchanan Mrs. W. L. Rector. Mra. A 
fevted in time. i L I anford, O. Pierce. E. B. Gr»

“ .\mong insurance men  ̂ Painview Mrs. M. A. Hardin, 
I is rated as the most progressive town Daye Young, Mrs. 
I "in the Plains,” said Gus Brackney of James Youn?, Kea 
I Dalas, repi-escntive o f the Aetna in- ' , » , _
1 surance company. r At the Poi

Mr. Bondurant of Dalas, represent- 
; ing the I»ndon &  OK>bo Insurance 
, Co., also told of how glad he was to 
jhe a guest at the luncheon.

s y

stock  qompany Being Form ed in

The duck: Hello. Henry, f  lie 
that you married a theatrical wAflkgii.

_..... ...... rob«ter; Yes, I married a
It was snnouncod ’tharTlO nl«te, 1 p o u l t r y  show.

view , Lubbock, Abernathy, Hale 
Center to Take Over the Well

PEOPLE IN PLAINVIEW ARE 
IN NEED OF C L O m

motiiig the general interesta o f this 
aection. ’The change in the organixa- 
tlcn was made at the regular luncheon aga n Jan. lOth
of the organization Wednesday noon. _____

A number of representative far- 
m en o f  the county were gueata of the 
rrgrnixation, among them being John

of i A concerted effort is being

“ ’V .f iS e S 'w T ir 'm e e t  ifl> ,.iav iew  ' J’."'■ Hsie Center, and Abernathy to orgun-
•---------------ize a stock

Will Submit City Charter Case ! drilling the 
Tke court o f civil appeffls in A m a-; west of Aberanthy^

r i T .  M

mdea proved an / endorsed the proposition 
and appointed a conimruee composed 
of A. F. Boyd, J. H. SJaton; L.

place next Tuesday night, and urged 
j<hat al others wro expected to at-' 
tend make reservations at once. j 

j Will Stockton, with Mrs. Guy 
I Jacob accompanist, sang “ ’The Little ;
I Grey Home in the W est" j  _________  — ——

Ray Knoohuizen made a motion i 
which was adopted that the Kiwanis ^
';alutation o f last Christmas be used' 
this season to encourage the Christ-1

UR
GENT CALL FOR CLOTHING 

FOR POOR

Between now and four o’clock fVi-

Mrilarr, R. B. Mitchell. C. E. King, ’’ "• 7  7  ‘ *'* ^nder-j feet, in orde
Geo. Wilson Frank Daugherty, J, W 
W .•‘alnson. A. D. Mire, Ernest Ebel- 
ing, J. J. Barton and others, 
weie (■

son. et al va. C. F. Vincent et al, f o r ’
submiaaion Jan 18th ** ®*' *** ‘̂ " *  nu^ntitics un- in Plainview, so 'w e are told. It is!*"*^* P«"

and other. Tbev ‘ he valid- i***" 7  .̂OOOana others. They depth, that being the contract-
lied upon to make talka, and The district court in Plain depth with Mr. Bledsoe. It is ar-

did sc, urging closer co-operation b e -> . Aumis t term held ‘ hat as the well is already 2,000
tween the ' usiness men and the far- ‘  held the ,   ̂ ’ ,

Saw Thousands of Ducks
The editor o f the News has seen

I A box will be placed just inaide the 
I door of the city hall 4ind every citizen -  
; o f the town who has any ckitfateg to '  
; give ia urgently asked to bring it a**'

............... . --....r— .,.,2.. ...u  4..C - p;,arter validi whereun Mr And..rann i the .drilling machine and
mt •!; sa each ia dependent upon the ,, *1. .  ___drillers are on the ground, and there
other fer success and in the building *' ^  ‘ he high courts,
up of the town and county, A resohi- 
tion was adopted providing that the ■ Public Sale Dec. 20
dm-f.- o f farmers be 25c a month, and Tuesday’s News an error caus«l 
the«dues o f town members remain at ■•V ‘ he public sale of A. C.
$I a month. It is hoped that numerous , Toder, near Littlefield, would be held 
farmers in all parts of the county b e - , ‘ ‘Saturday,”  Dec. 20. It should have 
come members o f the organixation. ; “ ’Tuesday”  Dec. 20. Persona in- 

’The securing o f a railroad from ^'tested please bear it in mind—
Fort Worth to Plainview was discuss- 
ed, mention o f which ia in another 
article.

The financing of deeper drilling o f

Tuesday, Dec. 20, at 10 a. In.

Wgfford Appoiuted, DiMrict Deputy

is plenty o f casing, that it will be 
cheaper to make a thorough test right 
now. It is also said that a similar 
strata of salt waa struck in the big 
gas wells above Amarillo before the 
gas waa found.

’The proposition that is put up to 
the four towns above mentioned ia to 
organize a stock company of 626,000 
of which t5«000 In sto'-k is to go to 
Mr Bledsoe and hia associates, and the 
o^ex  120,000 to be raised in cash

thought that neither of the towns w ill' 
have any hardship in raising their!
quotes. »ne «’<i'wr 01 ine News Has seen a r  t^is box.

If the a»nck company is formed Mr. ®u™ber o f large flocks o f wild ducks | ^  visiting committee appoint
Bledsoe ar.d his assocUtqs wiH turn I‘ he chairman o f the United C*
over to it the well as it now stands,: hut undoubtedly the largest made a careful inve
the 153 acres tract where it is located has ever seen was on the lake near conditions, and has f r  
end the leases on 14.500 wres o f land i Castro county, Thursday., families in actual
aJiacent to it, and loan*  ̂ the easing of warm clothing. ”
with the agreement that if oil is struck ! ‘ h"u*nd, and as they arose from the children wh*
pn>mrnt is to be made and if not it I ‘ he swish o f their wings made a clothes' and If
■ • • • • • •  I great noise. ’shall be pulled up.

At the recent Masonic grand loder | stock suhscriptions-p|7,600
tht Bledsoe well near Abernathy wgg i h-'Ul in Waco, dl. A. Woffoi-d of PUiin- j view, $7,600 in Lubbockf 2,600

dlsciuned, and ; action takan to 
— ♦ter. meitMoa of which 

In tha News.
view waa appointed district deputy 
k. If. A A. M. lodge f?r this, the 
district.

».4, ei

,t>yJUd 9^  Jtt K .t .

[ meixe at its luncheon'^

Today's lAwal Markets
Fggs, dos....................................  86c
Hena, lb. ....................................... ibe
Turkeys, lb..............................  ... 25<-
Butterfat, lb. .......... 1......... ........ 28c
Butter, lb. .......................  26c to 86c
Hogs, l b . ................................... 6 S-4c

MalM heads, ton ---------    |SJW
MalM4 thwdH*, cWt. ......

clr iJiing will be able to 
after Christmas, but 
rnahle to go hcretofon. 

Every one is^rged to
X k «  Klux Organiser Here Again

M. D King, Jr., of Houston is here 
again. He is an organizer for the ; clothing will he a l^  
K11 Klux Klan and thia ia his third : and girls up to fou 
visit to Planview during tha past;end alao clothing fq f 
three montha ; do not delay^ let

— ...... - .... . *■ re the
He. ^  t* f

'  AkM.tiMi



■‘f

I PubUahed Tuesday and Friday at 
MalBTiaw, Hale County, Texas. ___•

U. M. ADAMS- Editor and Owner

Entered aa aecond-claaa matter, 
May 28, 1906 at the Poatoffice at 
Plnlnyiew, Texas, under the Act of 
Ceacreas of March 3, 1879.

SebacripUon Ratca
Om  Year ......... .....................—. W.W
Six Months ........    l U I
Xteae M onths________________  ,1t

A  word is not a bird, once flown you 
can never catch it.

A  Christmas thought: He who 
the unfortunate serves God.

Make way for Santa Claus! May 
1m  visit every child in Hale county.

The Hale county farmer is a public 
benefactor who makes two chickens 
•row where one did.

The arms parley has settled the 
Yap controveraey. We would be Ya{M 
to go to war with Japan over this 
little speck o f land.

The reason why some men have 
ateady jobs at high wages, is that they 
really work instead o f spending so 
much time demanding or striking for 
higher wages.

The worm has turned. The gener
al public these days does not sympa
thize with any set of men who go on 
a strike against reduction of wages, 
fo r  everybody knows that the wages 
ia  the big industries are higher than 
the yshould be considering the prices 
f>t farm and ranch products— and that 
the labor unions should be good sports 
and stard for decreases.

The Rev. Mr. flOctavious Benjamin 
Speaks Ware o f Fort Worth has just 

ranized the Ware Tabernacle Afri- 
ui Baptist Missionary church in 

Plainview. Even the Eastsiders, who 
are protesting against the location 
o f  a negro church in that ptart of 
Jt'wn, must acknowledge that Brud- 
der Ware has “ some”  name.

If the American farmer had been 
able to sell the products of his abund
ant harvests o f 1920 and 1921  ̂ at a 

\fair price, he would have prospered, 
bnd the world would have prospered 
with him. It is cqu.sllv true that if 
conditions throughout the world had 
been such that a fair price could have 
been paid for these products, all the 
farmers raped in those bountiful 
years probably would have been pur
chased on that basis So, while the 
whole Ceuntej- i« sufferinw berause of 
the lack of prosperity o f the farmer, 
the farmer is suffering equally be- 

. - c i .. _ o f the lack of prosperity of the 
rest of the country.

Senators Borah and Ree.l denounce 
the four-power Pacific treaty, about 
to be entered into between the United 
States, Great Britain, Japan and 
Prance, as “ treacherous, treasonable 
and damnable.”  Otherwise, we sup- 
poac they consider it alright. They 
will fight its ratification just as hard 
as they did the League of Nations 
treaty. While the treaty in a way 
entangle ♦he United States in a for
eign a’ l ’ance, yet it is not such as to 
bind us to send troops or mix up in 
foreign wars unless we desire to do 
so. It is likely the senate will ratify 
the treaty, for we do not believe the 
democrats will resort to the political 

'••kci he republicans did to
rsailies treaty—which 
st political conspiracy 

in the history of this

The working rules of the railrottii 
employes are being revised and made 
more just to railroads. These rules 
were costly monstrosities nnd were 
forced on the government by the la
bor unions during the war, when or
ganized labod had to be pacified to 
kMp it from going over almost bod
ily to help the Kaiser. The federal 
labor beard handed down decisions 
this week revising many of these 
war-time rules, thus saving the rail- 
laada millions o f  dollars each year. 
With these rules revised, and the 
wages o f many employes reduced, the 
freight and passenger rates should be 
reduced materially, for these savings 
o f the railroads should be passed on 
to the neople. I f railroad rates were 
properly reduced there would be a re
vival o f business, which would give 
nBplo3rment to idle labor, permit the 
farmers to sell their products at bet- 
tar prices, set the factories to run- 
ing% cut down the coat o f living, and 
’wnefit everybody, including the rail-

REAL PEACE

antnes^K 
—Proverin;

ways are ways o f pleas- 
11 her naths are peace. 

ii7.

Earner Uadergoea Second Oepration 
” WTT^^anier*or7?iBnyon, /ather o f 

• flake and Marvin Gamer, under
want a second surgical operation in 
Mm  aanitarium here Friday. The first 
eperation was several weeks ago. It 
la raported bis condition is satisfac- 
tsry, and bs wlD soon ba vp

Wbits Swan 
A bftads, bat W

* * . " * T / '

ler p e  p a in 'or  tny test, and
let all thy ways be establisl\ed. Turn 
not to the right hand nor to the left. 
Proverbs.

God creates the light; man niakss 
his own darkness.

He can walk in the light or stumble 
in the.darkness, just as he may elect. 
He has the glorious privilege of put
ting his hand into that of the Lord, if 
he will only do so, and thus escape 
the tribulations that are sure to be his 
if he undertakes to choose his own 
way. The prophet truly said, “ It is 
not in a man that walketh to direct 
his steps.” When men undertake t: 
be a law unto themselves without re
gard to the commandments o f the 
Most High they are destined to d » -  
aster. “ There is a way which seem- 
eth right unto a man, but the ends 
thereof are the ways of death.”  On 
the other hand, there is a light which 
is always available ot him, a light 
which faileth nor wavereth. This is 
the light spoken o f by the Psalmist 
when he said, “ They word is a lamp 
unto my feet, and a light unto my 
path.” And so it is to all who will 
wark in its light. It is an infallible 
guide. In following it ones does not 
have to seek the snares and pitfslU 
set by the wicked in order to avoid 
them, but only to follow the light, for 
it never leads where these thingrs are. 
There is no other light, no other way. 
Not to walk in this light means, as 
Job says, “ to wander in the wilderness 
where there is no way.”

And yet even the light of the Sun 
o f Righteousness is of no value to 
him who willfully blinds himself to 
its beneficent rays.

W'hen one takes his hand out of 
that o f the Almighty he is commit
ting spiritual suicide. It means re
bellion against God and refusal to 
trust in Him. If one will begin the 
day with a prayer to be kept in the 
true light and in the true path, it 
will be a happy day, a day of confi
dence and achivement.

What a glorious decision is that of 
him who says with the P.salmits, “ I 
have chosen the way o f Truth,”  who 
cries out earnestly with him, “ O send 
out thy light and thy truth; let them 
lead me; let them bring me unto thy 
holy hill, and to thy tabernacles.” 
The path o f righteousness leads ever 
upward^ but it is easy to travel up the 
hill to the heavenly city if we will 
but cast off the burdens we have been 
carrying— the burdens o f sin, of sel
fishness, of unholy ambition, of frivo
lous and foolish things in which 
evil promises pleasure. If they re
ally contained anything of good the 
prince of darkness would not rec
ommend them. We know that every 
moment of our time *s spc*nt either 
for gotxl or for evil, either in think 
ing good or evil, either in speaking 
good or evil. There is no neutr’.il 
ground.

There is No Man's I.and between 
good and evil.

If we are holding to the hand of 
1 Omnipotence, if we are walking in 
thelight o f Truth, if we are listening 
to the still small voice, if we are look
ing u;>ward instead of downward, 
only tho.se things whicli make for the 
promotion of “ peace on ear-h, 
w'll to met,”  will le  'bought wjrthy 

'o : cur time and effort.
The ever pin-sonce <if God gives 

ample assurance that He is always 
in reach, and ready and willing t<> 

j “ upheld th#*e with the right hand of 
I righteousness.”  There is no other 
I guide of hclpfulne.ss. All others are 
b;lnd guides, deceitful and hypocrit- 

|ical. Hence it is not surpirsing th i 
when man will not follow the t 
'iuide, he soon finds himself :: 
trouble; that be ia in a land that 
full o f the wild beasts o f sin; th 
nuagmires and quicksands are about 
him on every side. Not only so, but 
the paths of wickedness are circuito.,.s 

i an 1 crooked, just as sin as varying 
and deceptive. Like the poor blind 

I'geese over a city at night, he ward
ers round an.l round snd gets no
where except farther and farther 
into the depths of despair. We all 
shall find sooner or later that “ The 
steps of a good man are ordered by 

jthe I.s>rd.”  and that we must heed the 
' admonition of the wise man who said, 
“ Trust in the I^ord with all thine 

I heart, and lean not unto thine own 
understanding,”  for “ Blessed are they 

I that keep His testimoriies, and that 
seek him with the whole heart.”

I When we face the suii our shadows 
are behind us.

i When we face the Sun of Right- 
I eousness all the shadows of sin am  
sorrow are behind us, for the glory 
o f His presence shines with such 
splendor that it illumines the way, 
and only brightness is seen, and 

I “ there is no darkness at all.”  So t’nat 
in the joy o f traveling the straight 
and narrow way, burdens and griefs 
o f the old life are lost and forgotten.

If he who has a real desire to walk 
the straight and narrow way will for
get his sins, trials and troubles of the 
past and will press forward following 

I the light o f Truth and knowing that 
"He leadeth me,”  the road will sm n 
become easy. He will find other gring 

I the same way who will he glad to 
i have him loin them. There are blood
stains on the rocks anti crosses will be 

I found along the way where men have 
had to suffer in order to be made to 

; seek the true way, but like the Apos
tle/ be will toon ^  “ rejoicing in hope, 
patient in tribulation.”

God leads the pathway o f holiness, 
but perverM and willful man will not 

“•»a follow. seeks his own way
leading

at wnat tney siumoie. e,vary one
can say as did the Psalmist, “ Thov 
wilt show me the path of life; in thy 
presence is fullness o f joy; at thy 
right hand there are pleasures for
evermore.”  Many aer not willing to 
follow the pathway plainly marked 
out by the Master. They think it is 
too narrow and steep. It is so when 
one tries to carry his worldly burden 
with him up the hill. It can not be 
done. Such a burden has no place 
there, and he who insists on trying to 
carry material burdens into the home 
of Spirit can never reach his destina
tion. He must do as did the great 
Apostles to the Gentiles—

“ Forgetting those things which arc 
behind, and reaching forth unto those 
things which are before, I press to
ward the mark for the prize o f the 
high calling of God in Christ esus.”  
— Dallas News.

V i c t r o l a

AN ECONOMIC CATECHISM

In a news item by your Washing
ton political correspondent which ap
peared in Sumlky’s issue of the Dal
las News he speaks of the discontent 
in the Wes; and Middlcwest because 
of the low price o f farm products. A 
political catechism along the follow
ing lines might be of value in next 
year’s congressional campaign if used 
by the democrats:

Q. What caused the panic that 
sUrted Nov. 4, 1920?

A. The .American farmer went 
broke.

Q. What broke the Amercian far
mer?

A. The bottom ^ ôppt•d out of the 
prices of farm products.

Q. How did that affect the • usi- 
ness, man, the factory and labor? j 

A. The American farmer was. | 
and is. the best ciistpirer of the fni- 
tory. When the price of farm p ro -: 
ducts fell the farmer was compelled , 
t( quit buying, the' factory shut down  ̂
necause the farmer ii > longer bought 
It:. pr<Hluots and libor was out of u 
<-l» when the fa tory d o  a d

Why dM ♦’:«• price cf farm pro- 
lu ts  fall below the cost of produc- 
t :«iri 1 I

A. Because the Un.ted States pro- | 
duces more farm products ;lian i t , 
consumes. The price of farm prod-1 
ucts is, therefore, fixi*d by the for-1 
eign demand. The foreign demand 
stopped about the time of the Novem-' 
ber election.

Q. How come?
A. There are only two consider

able portions o f the glob* that con-1 
same more farm pnxlucts than they 
produce, and therefor* only two con
siderable portions of the globe in 
which the American farmer can sell 

■h's surplus farm products.
I (J. What is the location o f those 
two portions of the world?

I The northeastern, portion of
•the United States and that part of 
Europe which which was most affect- 

Uxl by the world war. 
j , How does that affect the far
mer?

A. Unless EuroiJe can buv clothes 
.and food the .American farmer has 
cniy one customer and that cu.stomer 
knows that the supply will exc«>*«l th*

I demand. Therefore it bids low for 
farm prorlucts. |

I Q. Did Europe <|uit buying about 
Nfv 4, 1920?

A. Yes.
* (/. Did Europe quit buying be-
cruse she no longer needcil food and 

.clothes?
I A. I.lyod George «aid: “ Europe 
is hungry and in rags”

Q. If Eunqte did not quit buying 
'■ecause it did not need the Ameri- 
an farmer’s preduct.s why did it 

quit?  ̂ '
A. Because it had neither money 

i'or credit.
Q. What has become of Europe’s 

money?
A ., The wor4ri war.
Q. The world war closed two 

years before Nov. 4, 1920. Why did 
Eur» pc wait two years t j  quit buy
ing?

A. F.uroiie is not insolvent. It has 
the resources, the plants to jroduce 
manufactured goods and the skilled 
labor. It only needs some credit and 
a strong, disinterested neighbor to 

, demand that it adjrst its defferences 
and go to work and it would still buy 
what the American farmer produces. 
For two years after the war the 

■ United States granted credit and act- 
|ed as the strong, disinterested neigh- 
Ibor. Europe bought from the Amer- 
' ican farmer. The election o f Nov. 4, 

1930, convinced the world that Mr. 
I/'- ’ fre and h’ s followers were going 
to control the policy of the United 
States and that in the future, fo r  at 
least 4 years, the United States was 
going to repudiate its allies, shirk its 
obliff.’ftions and throw away its wealth 
acquired during the world war by re
turning to a policy of isolation 

O. What was the result?
A. The farmer went broke.
O. Why did Mr. Ix)dge and his 

associates do this?
A. They wanted a president and 

a party in power who would restore 
to the factories the control o f the 
United Statees government and its 
finances. They did not want to com 
pete with Europe either as a seller 
or a buyer. Tlicy wanted to soil 
manufactured goods high and buy 
fc'od and raw material cheap.

Q. Why did the senators from the 
West join with them?

A. K“cauM o f party loyalty.
Q. What was the effect?
A. They betrayed th* West, as 

wefi M  dvilisation, because Mm  West 
Is (fenendeat cn IM| farmer for p -  s-

and hia ai^ .̂s;!-

W hat else can give you the world's 
best music and entertainment, with all 
their satisfying pleasure?

What else can be shared by every 
member of the family and by all your 
friends— varied to suit their individual 
tastes?

What else can render so continuous a 
service and be so genuinely useful for so 
long a time?

The Victrola is truly the unselfish
gift!

Don’t let this Christmas go by with
out a Victrola. Come and make your 
selection today! We make convenient 
terms of pwyment.

G.-C. ELECTRIC COMPANY

«tcs “ break the heart o f the world?” ■  
A. They at leazt broke it financial- I

ly.
Youra. ROSS BATES, Goree, Tex.

IN A MLNOR STRAIN

We positively refuae to exert any 
sympathy for that New Jersey man 
who a few days ago paid 314,000 for 
twenty-six barrela of “ whiskey”  which 
later proven! to be insipid water.

Upliftem says men as well as wo-1 
men shculd wear wedding rings. But 
what’s the use? You can always tell 
a married man without looking to aee 
if he is wearing one.

• • %
Seattle, according to figures, now 

outranks Reno as a divorce center. 
Westward the course o f vampires 
takes its way. « • •

Somebody protests that “ the loa f-; 
era on the corner do not injury any- 
l>ody.” How about their wives, who 
have to work to support them ?

For THE SWEET TOOTH
It would be a lamentable Christmas with
out candy in the home, wouldn’t it?

Everybody expects candy, for it is as 
much a part of the Christmas festivities as 
the tree itself.

Here we have made special preparations 
for the holidays to please the sweet tooth 
of father and mother, sister and brother.

Holiday boxes. Bon Bon baskets. Sweet 
Meat Dishes. Candy Cones and other nov
elties are offered here.

Only the eagle may look upon the 
ventionally in the church or home with

PALACE
OF

SWEETS
ALL OUR CANDY 

IS HOME MADE

PALACE
OF

SWEETS

JEWELRY THE VALUED GIFT
Plainview’s HALLMARK Store

The advansage of buying from a HALLM  A R K /» o fe  is proved.
Each individual Hallmark jeweler haw behind him t 
power of nine hundred associated stoVes. The 
M ARK organization is to enable iu members t 
of Jewelry, Silverware, etc. of h iA  quality an 
prices below the usual marka coA. The HallnT»rk”̂ w elers have kept 
faith. That is why we are pi^Mp ^^R E  THE Plarfhvicw
Hallmark Store.

GIFTS

t purchasing 
of the HALL- 

lusive line 
sive de,sign at

LAST
Bracelet Watches - $25 to
Indestructable Pearls $ 10 to 
Cameo Brooches, Bar Pins,
Waldemer Knives.

Large stock of Solid Gold Elmblem Charms, Rings, Buttons and Pina.

en s W a tte s  - $16 to $30
0 Cuff LjiIm  - $1.50 to $7.00
:h Chaina/oet Rings, Signet Rings,

W. PETEKSON ; .
■ u u u n s i m  j R i i i a  M l

- -  I

L J

m s t t i s s e w m r mm
1
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WANT^LUMN
Try • wftnt-adv. In the Tfawi. Only 

le  • word, minimum chmrgo 16c • 
ttm*.

MISCELLANEOUS

I,

WATSON’S BUSINESS 
U tSo bMt

COLLEGE

A. HALBERT EXPLAINS
HIS MOON THEORY

' The bankrupt stuck of dry goods'H  
!ti s'; McBride bought in Paris, Texas, 
has arrived, and wiii be open for bus- 
iness Monday. Watch for further an- j Colenan County Man Givea His Ex
nouncementa. Stock will be located 
on east side o f Ash street, in building 
formerly occupied by Gem Cafe.

perienci

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three or four room 
apartment, unfurnished, rent reason
able.—Call Perry Motor Co., phone 
541.

-Don’t Rely On It 
Too Much

FOR RENT— S nicely furnished house 
keeping rooms, private family to 
couple without children or young lad
ies.— P. O. box 145, city. 61-2t

MONEY TO LOAN, on farm land.^
Elmer Sansom, Plainview. tf..

W# can ba dapaadad upon to pay tba 
highaat markat pricaa for poultry, 
agga and hidaa—Panhandla Prodoea

**••*'*• ____  I f o r  RENT-M odern 6 room real-
FOK BEST PRICES on grocertaa, aaa dence. close in.— P. 0 . Box 146, city. 
Franklin, west of the city hall N ew ,. 
fresh stock. Fanners can drive up 
an two sidas and gat waited on at 
once.

PIANO ’TUNING SPECIAL— Ftor M 
days will tune for |S.60 in Plainview. 
Satiefaction goaraatead. Get your or
der in anrly.—-Phone 149, F. D. 
B^maa^______________ _______  _

Sac Hulen at his residence for pe
cans, sweet potatoes and epplce. 2t

Wa are all dalightad with Warren 
A Kaynolde coffee.— E. L. F ^ a r .

MONEY TO LOAN—On Hale county 
land.— Sea E. Cmhnm, Plainview.

Many farmers believe that there 
are great advantages in planting seed 
at a certain phase o f the moon.

I have made a study o f this folk 
lore and occult forces for twenty-five 
years, especially that handed down 
from father to son from time immem
orial, concerning the lunar influence 
over things mundane. My general 
conclusions are that many attribute 
too great influence, while othea do 
not attribute enough to the moon’s 
influence. That the moon has con
siderable influence over things per
taining to the earth I am thoroughly 

FOR RENT—3 nkely fumiehed down | convinced. But if 1 cannot trace e

61-2t

stairs rooms, with piano, modem, 5 
blocks west o f post office.— Phone 170.

LOST FOUND
FOUND— Bunch of keys by Norris 
Nance.— Apply et News office. ____

FOR TRADE

H E M S m t'H lN G — Mrs Ford, one 
block high school. .Spoeial attention 
given. 61-tf

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES—  All 
kinds of typewriter ribbons, carbon 
paper, typewriter linen paper, second 
sheets, etc., at the News office.

Car washing and greasing, genera! 
repair work. We guaranteo to satis
f y — PF.RRY ’ MOTOR COMPANY, 
Phone 541.

New mid-eeason hats, fur brims and 
cire*.—The Band Box

Mr. A. M. Lyran, who has epent 
many years in the hotel Susiness, says 
Warren A Reynolds coffee is excell
ent for strength ami flavor has no 
♦qual.______________ ________

For guarantor*! mattress work, 
leave orders at lialtom A Haltoro’e 
furniture store of write C. E. Draper, 
Runningwatsr, Texaa. Maltreasee 
called for and delivered in Plainview. 
24-fri-tf.

■uppdeed influence to some estab
lished acientipc lawl either reject or 
hold it in abeyance.

To illustrate: Take the question of 
weather, especially rains. I have 
long since become satisfied that the 
moon has much to with rainfall . I 
make long-range predictions with 
great precision on the movements of 
the moon in conjunction with that of 
the sun. But it is based upon the well 

WE WILL TRADE pianos for phono- e»tabliehod sdentific . feet that the 
graphs, phonographs for pianos, or.***®®'* creates ocean tides by the nat- 
will trade pUnoi and phonographs o t attraction o f gravity,
fo r live atock, or seU on one and two l**» was unknown before dis-
yeare Uma.—J. W. Boyle A Son t f  |«>**»red by the greet English estrono
--------------------— - —------------------------—  mer. Sir Isaac Newton, tome two and

NOTK'E TO SUB84'R1BERS lone-quarter centuries ago Air is a 
The Plainview Building A Ix>an [fluid, as well as water! and subject to 

Association gives notice that sub- the same laws of attraction. I then 
acribera are expected to make flrst 'calculate when this air tide is high- 
payment on their stock on December est over any given locality, in which 
20th. Secretary. jtide will float the greatest amount of

. . . . . . .  ------- .... . aqueous vapor, to create the heaviest
CARD OF THANKS— In remember- clouds o f which will precipitate the 
ante o f gratitude JU> treasured friends greatest abudanre o f rain. I have 
Thoei who were ao kind and good to been doing this for twenty-five years 
me la the aadest hours o f my life, I for my own convenience in connection 
hope e loving Savior''* hand will with my farm work. J have derived 
build a fence around their paths snd,great advantages from the accuracy 
fUl the spare with loving works and o f my predictions. The greatest boon 
kwtdness, and when the look through that a farmer ran possess is to know 
■hertling bars upon tomorrow, God even approximately true— we*‘ks— 
will help them bear waht comes o f better a year- in advance the periods

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS '

S. C. Sluder and wife to H. W. Har
rell and J. O. Rountree, part of Hugh 
McClelland homesetad survey; consid
eration, $2,000.

Arthur Garland and wife to W. C. 
Garrison, lots 16 to 22 inclusive, block 
13 Railroad addition; considesation, 
$1,500.

J. J. Bromley and wife to S. *. 
Whitacre, north 5 feet of lot 12 ard 
south 45 feet o f lot 13, block 3, in the 
Slaton addition; consideration $1 and 
even exchange of other property.

J. H. Slaton and wife and E. M. 
Carter and wife to J. T. Collie, lots 3 
to C inclusive, block 53, Highland ad
dition.

Williamson estate to R. M. Irick 
and son, 15 acres out of east half sec
tion 4, b lo^  JK-2; consideration, 
$3,000.

W. J. Oxford to B. H. Oxford, lots 
1 and 2, block 26, and lots 4, 5 and 6 
in tfjock 124! ®**t ®f section 12, block 
CK, Abernathy; consideration, $250

B. H. Oxford and C. M. Oxford ts 
Jesse Delaho, lots 1 and 2, block 126, 
and lots 4, 5, and 6, block 124; con
sideration $500.

C. G. Goodman to Anton Zeman, 
lots 10, II4 and 12, block 110, Aber
nathy;-consideration, $400.

M. T. Moore and wife to Elzra 
Akin, block 22 of the Leroy Wright 
purvey, section 6, block D-4

J. H. Slaton and wife and E . M. 
Carter and wife to John Aynes An
derson, lots 7 and 8, in block 52, High
land addition; consideration, $750.

E. R. and E. O. Williams to C. C. 
Goodman, 160 acres o f Hart home
stead survey, block G; consideration, 
$6,800.

J. L. Johnson and wife to F. W. 
Severs, southeast quarter of section 
17, block 0 ;  consideration, $3,000.

J. II. Slaton and wife and E. M. 
Carter and wife to S. W. Gilbreath, 
lots 6 to 14, inclusive, block 13, Rail
road addition to Plainview; consider
ation, $400.

rains will fall
Now as to the questipn ‘'planting in 

the moon,” while I have never made a 
test trf it, because I thought other

80K E  FEET— Moat people suffer 
agony In the summer with their feet. 
Blue Star remedy is sold on a guaran
tee ofr all foot troublea. The vrst ap
plication affords relief. Kemovee old 
callous skin and corns. Also soothes

joy and sorrow.— Mrs. Otus Reeves.

FIRE. T0 R.N,\I>0 . HAIL, A.NTO- 
MOHILK AND PLATE GLASS IN-
SI R.4NCB—Strong Old IJne com- things o f far more importance, yet I 
panies represented. EiTkirnt, prompt have watched the tesU maiie by others 
and c*Jurte*AiB tervice. On this basis who believed in it I wss one the fl- 
your business is solicited and will bo nancial victim o f a tenant who be- 
•PPrecited. I'ieved in it, in planting a wheat crop.

W. B. DAVENPORT I|lp had his land prepnred and th*'r«‘
Care Harp Drug Co. Phone 161 was ample moisture to germinate the

' see*i.
MONEY TO LOAN, on farm land.— 
Elmer Ransom, Plainview. tf

<HIKOI*RATIC AND CHILDREN 
Throat, ear and eye trouble, co*uts 

aitd heala raw, bliatered or cracked .and head acres, are all symptoms that 
places. Sold on guarantee by Me- ,,11 for CHIROPRATIC ADJUST- 
Millan Drug Oo. I ENTS.

. . .  V  ZIMMER,WANTED ! Chiropractor
I 405 East 6th St. Phone UO

WANTED— To boy 
caae. Phone 97.

a glass show |
DR. W. E. MC.MORDIE

I'RAITICE LIMITED TO

Mrs. G. T. Abney. 59-3t-p
w e l l  DKILl.ING WANTED—J. C. | 
Cook, Plainview, box W3, phone 4S9.;
w a n t e d  -'Family nursing in Plain-! 
view.— Mra. Carrington, phone 118. |
POULTRY WANTED—The following' 
prices will le  paid fi>r poultry, Mon
day! • Insiklay. Dec
21st. inclusive, h«‘ns per pound 15c; 
fryers, per i>uun«l, 13c. R**niember 
tha dates and place Dec. 19th to 
2 Ut, iticluaive, deliven-*' at my pro
duce hou^.— 1.. D. Rucker, telephone 
174. Plainview. Texaa, 212-214 and 

216 Elast 5th Street.

Rut he delaye*! until the mois
ture was lost. I learned afterward 
that hr was waiting for the moon to 
get rig-h* Then the earth was dry 
and hy the time another rain fell to 
bring up the seed, it was too late in 
the seaann for wheat and the crop 
was a failure

1 I have long known of the fact that 
lieht, either natural or artiflciai^ atim- 
tilaled plant growth. This is all I ran 
ree from a sclentifle point any reason 
for planting in the moon, and there 
is much doubt ami unerrtainity in 
catching this light on the baby plant 

You must calcu
late the germinating perio«l of th» 
particular seed planted, so it will 
emerge from the ground simultane
ously with a new moon. Then what

------------------------------------- ----------- • al-out a dry spell delaying this germi-
IIOW’S YOUR GL.\SHE.R? 'nation? I have planted com  in 

Lyea scientifically examined, glass- Marrh that never came up until May, 
es accurately fitted. I am the .mly in this section, 
rxr'iisive optometrist in Plainview.

BOARDERS W ANTED-301 East ______ .
2. 4 block, from mjuare, phon*50.- | EYE, NOSE & THROAT

GLASSES ACTURATELY FITTED 
tifftcc over Third National Bank 

Room 8. Office Phone 505

DR. C. M. CMIUGII. 
neKlat.’'red Optometrist 

OITire at Harp Drug Stor*-

Dr. D. D. HOWE
Oateopathic Physician

WANTED— Hidaa. P'Miltry and egga 
—PaBhandla Prodoea Co

WAN ETD— Nursing or <lay 
Phona 837.

I have talke*! to many believers in 
• he moon theory who think all is nec- 
•sHsry is to get the seed in the eariii 
is to get flip seed in the earth at a 
certain stage o f the mor.i, r ' .ardless 

- as to when they come up. So this 
'se*-ms to knock out what little scien- 
' tiflr advantage there might possibly 

A graduate of the American School |« in the moonlight stimulation o f the 
of Osteopathy of KirksvUle, Mo. 'young plants. Hence a.s a practical 

Suite 34. Grant Building | farmer with some reputation for
Office h^ura: 9 to 12, I to 5 and by «'en tiflc investigation and original 

woik. -  appointment. ,thinkng. 1 would advise all who be-
'o*. r*i»' irc  n ..to '** thi| theory not to lay too

. . much stress upon it, but rather pre-
Res. Comer 10th and Houston  ̂ good seed bed and watch the

I conditions o f the seasons o f the earth 
nd give the preference over the

WANTED 1*0 BfUY 160 aere.s of land I 
close to town and to let Ford truck I _„ p.rt i» '>'iaccordi&n pleating ph>... of ih.If th... i.

Iccnflict. If they coincide it can do no
write J. H. Williams, 
Spring*. Texas.

J r , Roaring 
62-2t-pd

WANTED— Gram and dry kidsaa at 
I. n  Riwker Produco Co.

FORSALE
Phone 344. May-Ann Candy 

for your fresh Chriatmaa candy.
Co.,

109 PER CENT CHRISTIANS

Dxte by E. W. piant'by'the'Jl^on.
Sewing Machine man, and If your ma-1 
chire need repairing, I will do it rea- 
aor.shle or will sell you a machine on
easy paymenU. Ixicated a t '  G am er, r*. t p  ^ » 1 ,  .
Brcs.-Huddleston Furniture Store,'. , I. E. Gates formerly o f Amarillo, 
Plr inview, Texaa, phono 106, all wopk , Antonio, addressing
guaranteed. 60-7t-p the annual Baptist convention in Dal-

----------- las recently, declared: “ We need one
. , J - CHIROPRATIC 1 hundred per cent Christians as well as

Fxm BALE or Will trade for goM  ^  those who know it; '"ic hundred per cent Americans. The
ford  car, one l^ ton  piano.— L. E. resrtrt to those who do not best argument to be advanced for
Brady at Ixing-BeU I.um W  Co. I Christian life is a Christian life that

62-tf-c ! NORA E. JAYNE | assays one hundred per cent.”
FOR SALE—’Iliree new phonograjihs 
at a bargain.— O, Z. Planing Mill

FOR SALE—High grade Ramboul- 
ette ewes, also choice registered Dur- 
oc-Jersey males ragdy for service.— 
E. C. Ebeling. 55-8t

PECANS FOR ’ CHRISTMAS—We

Chiropractor He is also accredited with issuing a
I Carvar Graduate ; stinging rebuke to those who are show
'Plainview, 812 Austin S t  Phone 616 ing a “ craze for amusement' and the

. attendant blight o f shallowness,”  
I which he declared exists to an alarm
ing extent today. He declared that 

. I sticking to the verities o f the scrip- 
(turcs and preaching them unreserved-

ANNODNCENENT
have ssmnles to show o f the Halbert, cratic Primary in July, 1922.

Subject to the action o f the Demo* iv and peraistently^ is the hope for the

papershells and will take your cash 
orders and have the nuts sent you 
promptly from Coleman at the follow
ing pricM: 3 pounds, $1.00; 10 lbs., 
$8, by mail prepaid; 100 pounda er 
more 25c per pound, f. o. b., Coleman. 
— News offtce.

Fof County Clerk:
MRS. W, L. BRADDY.

Christian religion, against the influen 
CCS that aare demoralizing society to
day.

Whether ail o f us agred with Dr. 
Gatei or not, certainly, it must be ad

■ fU B O R  TRAO E-W eU  
ws, dees in, easy

About People You Know
Rev. R. A. Cleraenta o f Sweetwater mitted that he has the power o f his 

has been in very delicate health dnr- convictions, and has “ riv>ken out in 
km  the past several weeks eccording meeting.”  even when such u it^ n ce s  
to information roaching Colorado. A might lock in popular appeal..] Gen 

lm-|ftw weeks ngo he vraa forced to rs* nineaa baa a virtue the rha^m of 
tire from Mo Fd|A whiW doHvering which ahraya appeals, and 

sermon. Bov. Mr. f l s m i u f e y  j iff  i^ 'iu ts  this faci-::Q^narlllo
I— . . . . .  pa

The Hiaws 'diureh here.
pester 

le
o f
is

the Miihodtet. 
from Coiiyon hopes to let the «>i

W e Are Alive
to the financial interests of every man, woman 
and child whom it is our privilege to serve.

W e Realize
that each client is a partner with us in this rap 
idly growing bank—and thatfsound financial 
building for him means sound growth also for 
this institution.

W e Invite You
to share this partnership. Remember that we 
are here to serve your interests.

The First National bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

KU K Ll'X  KLAN VIOLATES
LAWS IN .MASKING

^Lubbock, Dec. 16.— “ No body o f 
men ha* a moral or legal right to cov
er their identity in masks or sheets 
and go into the corner o f the canyon 
and set rules or laws to govern this 
community,”  said District Judge 
S|»enfer in charging the grand jury 
here last Monday, his remarks being 
in reference to an organization o f the 
Ku Klux Klan. “ In appearing in 
mask in an effort to intimidate the 
citizenship or any part of the citizen- 
shp of a town or county, they violate 
the laws o f the land and you are 
charged to investigate any report**d 
activity of such in this section.”

This was the substance of the 
judge’s remarks, though not as strong 
as was hia verbal charge.

Following the Ku Klux Klan pa
rade at Amarillo last week, there has 
been much discussion o f the organiza
tion.

High School N«wa
The Basket ball teams an: doing 

good work this season. Th«..,b ' 
played Ixickney F'riday and the 
was 30 to 12 in favor of Plsinv.
The girls have a good team and ha« 
done much practiding the last fe>* 
weeks. I

The Parent-Teachers' Association! 
will meet F'irday afternoon. Doc. 16,1 
at 3 o ’clock. All the mothers are 
asked to come.

School will turn out Thursday, Dec 
22j fur the Christmas holidays, and 
will take up on the second day of 
January.

All the teachers in the county had 
a meeting here last Saturday. T..c 
first year Domestic Science girls pre 
pared the lunch at the high school 
The art exhibit of lAmar and Centra 
schools was shown in room 2, in tl.< 
high school building.

On Dec. 14th the boys second tean 
in t'asket ball played I/berty gnd wor 
by a score o f 15 to 6.

A good reputation sits still, a 
one runs about.

ba<

We have a real nice present for af 
of our friends who call at our roaste 
near city hall.— Warren &  Reynoldt

MICKIE SAYS

'te> MOOW. ~  >  
VOtAC 'flDWM PIM>WL V4BXP * 
\OKP XT K4EKr PRC89W 00B 

lOOWVl', FBA rr RCVWBABWfS 
OOR.'tbWVl >lt> 'tW Ovjrt*6\OR 

VUOflU>\ M i' MOOfU. SIN' . 
NE.R* VAOVteNlS MJOatH O' 

^OOD RVlNOtHal

NOTICE OF

BEHER SERVICE
Until recently we have not had a 
service man on the first floor at 
the rear of our building. We now 
have and find that it is a grea  ̂
heip to our customers. All mino. 
adjustments are done by hiii 
without charge and we will alway.'. 
be glad to have you stop and have

made.

T-,
Ro
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B
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Entertains 
•7 ftid ge  Club

Min. T. C. Shepard was hostess to 
Viieaday Bridge club. She had as 

special guests Mesdames Morey Me* 
Glnsson', Cfeo. Wyckoff, J. O. Wyckoff, 
Wnllncc Settoon and Jim Anderson.

Mra. Settoon won high score for 
the guests and Mrs. G. C. Keck for 
the ehib.

The hootess served plum pudding,
a a •

Mrs. W. H. Woodall Entertains 
B. B. Chib

The B. B. club was entertained by 
Mm. W. H. Woodall, Thursday. Dec. 
16th. Most all the members being 
present and a enjoyable afternoon 

spent in doing ne^lework, names
having previously been drawn. * Each 
aaeasber was presentea with a pretty 
and oseful Chriatmaa gift.

Delicious refreshments were ser* 
ved by the hostess.

M m  H. B. Adams will be hostess 
to  the club at her her home the next 
meeting, Thursday^ Dec. 29th.

Naaarsne Preschem MArry
F. E. Graham an4. Mine .f^ora Geh- 

ras were mnrried in this city.yestsr* 
day afternoon^ Pastor Wood of the 
Naaarene church , performing the 
ceremony.

The contracting parties are both 
Naxarene preachers. The bride at 
one time preached for the church here 
The groom lives at Tahoka, and they 
left this morning for that place

Miss Lois McKee Becomes 
Bride o f Baford W. Pearson

Burford Wesley eParson and Miss 
Lois McKee were married at the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Ih. McGee, in this city Wednesday af* 
tem oon at 4 o’clock. Rev. H. E. Bul- 

' leek performing the ceremony.
She is a very amiable and accom

plished young lady, and he is a young 
farmer who lives eight miles south 
' f  Vtainview, where they will make 
leir home. They have many friends 

who join us in wishing them much 
happiness and prosperity.

• • ■
M m  Carl Gundrurn Entertains 

e  Liberty C. V. C.
Im  Marvin Terry was hostess o f 
C. V. C. at the home of her moth- 
I fm  Carl Gundrurn in the Liberty 
nnnity. Owing to the cold day 
ten members were present and 
1 absent.
i ,  Frank Witkioski joined the 
and Mrs. Dee Alexander was a 
nr.
e hostess assisted by Miss Dora 

^ aaotad - sandwiches, pickels, 
in bread, fruit salad with whip- 

. cream and coffee, 
rhe time was spent in social con- 

ersation and each one reported a 
njoyable afternoon. ,  »

test Miss Smith’s room won the pic
ture. We urge aH members to be 
present at the next meeting.I e e 0
Domestic Science Girla 

I Serve PiveAJ^rse Diltoer
1 “  The Domestic Soieiiel| girls 'gave a 
, dve course dinner tn the Domestic 
Science room Thursday evening of 
last week at 7:30 for the football 
boys. The menu and program was as 
follows:

Fruit Cocktail 
Mr. Sparks introduced

Roberta Tudor, welcoming toast. 
Sallee Saffle, returning toast.

Smothered Chicken 
Mashed Potatoes Creamed Peas

Olives— Stuffed Celery 
Parker House Rolls Butter
Mr. Sparks introduced 

Elmer Turner, toast to coach.
Ham Luna, toast to Jimmie Bryant 
Dciwin Hall, toast to Clem Leslie.

Perfection Salad— Wafers 
Reading by Wilhelmina Dumas. 

Philadelphia Ice Cream 
I Angel Cake
After Dinner Coffee Mints

Almonds 
• • •

I Miaa Elisabeth Oberthier 
Marries Paris Man

Miss Elizabeth Oberthier, who Khs 
I viaited in Plainview several times, 
was married yesterday morning at the 

' home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
1H. Oberthier, in Hereford, to Mr. 
Dewey Lawrence of Paris. It was the 

I culmination o f aromance which be
gun when they were students in Texas 

. Christian University, Fort Worth. 
Many friends were present on the 

I occasion.
The Oberthier home was beautiful- 

ly decorated in Southern smilax and 
narcissus, and there was a bower in 
the living room, under which the 
couple stood.

prior to the ceremony, with Mrs.
! Dyer as accompanist, Mrs. Fred Ob
erthier sang “ At Dawning,”  and was 
followed by Mr. Gough, who sang 
“ Mavis.’ Then as Mrs. Dyer render
ed “ The Wedding March”  Mrs. E. Q. 
Perry came down the stairway, two 

' little girls in white preceding her 
; with wide white ribbons making 'an 
! aisle from the foot o f the stairway to 
' the doorway into the room where the 
ceremony waa to be performed. Mrs. 
Ben Allen, sister o f the bride, came 
next, and they were met by Mr. E. Q. 
Perry and Mr. Fred Oberthier, broth
er o f the bride. Master Borden, as the 

. ring bearer, followed with a rose in 
I the heart o f which was the wedd>ng 
ring, and then came the two little 
flower girls scattering flowers along 
pathway of the bride. The bride and 
her father were met at the altar by 
the groom and hit best mant Mr. 
Evans Wood o f Paris, and also Rev.

I Mr. Finnellj pastor o f the Christian 
church in Paris, who performed the 
ceremony in a very impressive man
ner.

After congratulations the wedding 
rake was cut, and later the bride 
threw her bouquet from the stairway
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[LETTDIS TO Ĵ TA CLAUS
‘ ' Lockney. Dec. 13, 1921

Dear Santa Claus: 
want a doll buggy, h'^eet of diah- 

e»i candy, nuts m d  fruit, that is all 
1 want, 1 will thank you very much.

Your friend, Exa Lovvom.
P. S.— Don’t forget my sister, 

she wants t peir o f kid gloves. Moth
er wants t pair o f house slippers.

• e e
Lockney, De:. 13, 1921 

Dear Santa Claua:
I have been a good little boy. I 

don’t go to school. 1 am only six 
years old. I pick cotton for dady. I 
want you to bring me a cap pistol, a 
little train, and some apples and nuts.
Brink any thing else you want to. 1 
wish you a merry Christmas.

Your friend, Pauline Thomas.
•  •  *  •

Abernathy, Dec. 14̂  1921 
Dear Santa Claus:

1 am three years old and I ask 
you to bring me a doll, a train, some 
fruit and candy. I wish you a merry 
Christmas and a happy new year.

Your friend, F^unline Thomas.
•  *  •

Plainview, Dec. 15, 1921.
Dear Santa Claus: , ^

Please bring a horn and some a p -! Church of Christ, 
plea, oranges and candy, and some j ** ** o’clock 
shoes. Please don’t forget me, and 
bring me a new cap, too. Please don’t 
forget to buy my new shoes and cap, 
because I have not got any. The good I’ resbyterlaa Church 
women that went around didn’t get service* at the church at the
iny name and if you forget me I won’t ' hour. The Sunday school is
get any thing. 1 am seven years old. "ubsUntial progress both

in increased attendance and increas
ed activities.

Preaching services at hoth morning 
and evening hour. The subject for 
the morning hour 'vill be “ Invest
ments.”  All ‘nvestments do not re- 
quise an outla> of money Time and

Rercan Bible Class
Coino to our growing class. We 

have aninteresting lesson every Sun
day. I.ast Sunday we organied a 
basket ball club. Mr. Duncan was 
elected captain and Mr. McMinn was 
elected manager. Reporter.

• • *
Church o f Christ
Bible Study for Wednesday Night

“ Saved in the Firey Furnace, Dan. 
3:19-37.— T. J. Hart

“ Daniel Saved from Lions,” Dan. 
6:16-23.— Mrs. Morton.

“ Jonah in the Whales’ Belly, to 
Punish His Attempt to Escape Duty)” 
Jon. 1:17.— Leonard Bankhead.

David— Lora Lee Daughtry.,
Solomon—Clyde Wise.
Timothy— Mrs. P. H. Andrews.
l.ast Wednesday night 60 people 

were in attendance at the Bible study 
at the church o f Christ. The interest 
was the very beat. O. M. Reyiiblds, 
the local preacher, was present and 
extended an invitation, and one young 
lady made the confession. She will 
be baptiaed next Wednesday night.

O. M. Reynolds will preach at the 
Sunday morning 

His subject will be 
“ The Church With a Program.”  At 
7:15 p. m. on “ Conversion.”

My name Ls Marriun Abrams, box 
976.

My house number is 400 and I live 
on East 2nd street.• • •

. . .  Plainview, Dec. 14. 1921. 
Dear Santa Claus;

I want a box o f water colors. No. • ''' ^uite acceptable as money
that is all I want. i am a little b o y  j And these are jest as
7 years old and an in the first garde. T*** *uh-

Your little friend, Leonard Matsler; •‘vening hour will be
■ • ■ *“ The Place of Religion In the World’s

I,ockney. Dec. 16. 1921. “ "<l*rtake to show
Dear Santa Claua* that reliirion haa been the* irreateat

I want you to bring me a big doll | 1900 years and is
with curly hair and can aleep, a doll present the frreateat human inter- 
bed, a doll trunk, a doll buggy and a|**^. ,
pair or house slippers, some randy,! mo*t cordially invited to
apples, oranges, nuts, that is all. |•ttond these m ^ I ms.

Emma Sammann. ' BULIXICK, Pastor.
Route A, box 62.

0 • •
16. 1921.Lockney, Dec 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want some toys, a pair o f skates, 

a pencil box and some pencils in it, a 
gun* a bat, a knife, train some ap- 
ples| oranges, candy and nuts.

No name signed.
• • •

Lockney, Dec,
Dear Santa Claus;

Mrs. E  R. Hughes is Honoree 
.\t Luncheon

Mrs. E. B. Hughes o f Ix>a Angeles, 
C ^ if., was the honoree at a luncheon 
today at 1 o’clock, given by Mrs. E. H. 

i Humphreys.
The color scheme was pink and 

white and in the center o f  the dining 
I table were pink flowers around which 

15, 1921. :'*'•* "ml carnations A six-
jf-Hirse luncheon was served.

I want a ball, a bat, a train, p*i» of Covers were laid for Mrs. Hughes, 
skates, a knife, pocket watoh, gome ' Sidney, J. O. Wyckoff,
apples, oranges, enndjo*,, nuts, that isi'*‘ Chil Slaton, J. C. Ander-
all.— Walter Sammann. son, Sr.̂  J. P. Crawford, R. C. Joiner,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  and W. E. Armstrong.

School Will Close Thursda>
The public schools will close next 

Thursday for the Christmas hoidays.
‘"'TH IHE CHRISTMAS PLANTS

.freoa and Flowers A rt Bollaved 
Owe Peculiantiet to Connection 

With Jeeua

to

IlK legefid of the filoston 
hiiry 7'liorii is that after the 
death o f Jesu.s, Joseph of 
Arlmnthen came over to 
Kiiglund. Shortly l>efore 

Christiiiiis, he resteil on the siiiNinlt 
o f Weiiry-all hill. Clnstonhury. There

Broadway Dining Roor Re-Opens 
The Broadway hotel dining room 

will re-open Saturday, Dec. 17th. We 
' will try to give you the very best of 
service. Your patronage will be ap
preciated.— Mrs. M. Hill, Proprietor.

Many Chriatmas Windows
Quite a number of the local stores

I.e thriiKt Into the ground his staff, i**'*’ the C l^ stm at spirit
................  the displays in their show windows

which are very attractively arranged.

..mas 
26. An 

Five, of 
le music.

week the 
ir  surprig-

sways are 
he is en- 

isineM.
4 playing,

and on Chrtstiuns e<e It was found to 
be coverwl with widte Moss(Hiis. The 
hush is said to have eontinued l>J<M>ni- 
lug thus each Christmas eve nntti ilur- 
!ng the civil wars, when It was eul 
down. Cuttings from the origiuni 
thorn ure said ti> l.looin In this siiine 
wonderful. way even yet.

The tiilleian ehllilren put i>i>nny- 
roynl In their rots <m Christmas eve, 
believing that at tlie exact hour and 
ndiiiite when Jesus wns horn It will 
hliissoin.

’There Is a elierlshed legend In the 
East that the Uos<* o f .JerUdio first 
blossomed at the birth o f Jesus, closed 
at the crucifixion, and opened again 
at Kaster, from whh li conies Its name 
o f IlesuiTWlon flower.

Mauy plants, trees and flowers are 
believed to owe their peeullarltles to 
their connection with the birth or the 
rhildhoiMl o f Jesus. "The Star of 
Hethleheni”  is 'e o  railed because Its 
white starfike flowers resemble Iho
pictun s o f the Star o f the East.

“Our Lady's Bedstraw" received Ua 
name iHvausc It wns believed that the 
manger in which the Babe lay waa
filled with this plant.

An old account tells the story In 
this manner i “The broom and the 
chick-|)efm begu to rustle and crackle, 
and by Uds noise betrayed the fugi
tive*. The flax bristled up. Happily
for her, Mary was near a Junl|>er; the 
hospitable tree opened Its branches n* 
arms and Ineloseil the VIrgh> and the 
Child' within their folds, affording | 
them a se<-are hiding place. Then tlie 
Virgin uttered a lauledletlon against ' 
the bn.cmia and the chirk-peas, and 
ever since that dn.v they have always ! 
'patted and cfaekird. But later the 
Virgin pardoned the flax Its weakness 
ami gave the Jsmiper her hleasing,”  
which It aald to aeronnt for the uae 
of the Jnnlp^ aa Chriatmaa decora- 
tiona tn sntot eounlMea.

The hungry man has only bread on 
his mind.

P()ULTRY WANTED—The following 
prices will be paid for poultry, Mon
day; Dec. 19th, to Wednesday, Dec. 
21st, inclusive, hens per pound 15c; 
fryers, per pound, 15c. Remember 
the dates and place— Dec. 19th to 
21st, inclusive J deliverecl at my pro
duce house.— I,. D. Rucker, telephone 
174, Plainview, Texas, 212-214 and 
216 East 5th Street.

We 
will
mas F^ast.

mg you 
Christ- 

Be sure and
see us before ypu buy.

Beck’s Cash 
Grocery

Phone101| I

Stationery
and

Office Supplies

The News is adding a complete stock 
of all kinds of Stationery and Office Sup
plies, and at present has in stock:

Typewriter Ribbons of all kinds. 
Typewriter Papers, Second Sheets, 
Carbon Papers, Adding Machine 
Paper, Pens, Pencils, Glue, Muc
ilage, cards, loose-leaf memo books. 
Envelopes, etc.

Fancy Stationery
Christmas cards and envelopes, Fine 

Box Stationery for Christmas presents; 
crepe paper, Christmas seals.

This stock will be added to until com
plete.

— if you are looking for some
thing that will really p le a s e  a 
woman, whether shej be wife, 
sweetheart, sister, or ' 
thing that you c6ul< 
be appreciate^ mdn 
ly set of

Our stock 
mas gift is

this^plendid Christ- 
uite complete and 

reasonable in prices. , .

HARP Dittrd CO.
Phone 161

* n  iTBri*tbr!S5n5Hff?BrS5r“'?R3||T^
Hw car. j 0 >

.V i
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GUARANTEE 
Tm  & Vulcaqizing

, . CHRISTMAS
\ ..........................................................................

n S K  UNITED STATES 
TIRES

FREE RQi(lV SERVICE 
PHONE 6 3 4

' ^ Jp irs-̂< Poultry Wanted
We will 
for pqj

\ e  following prices
*y o]

Honda/to Wednesday, ii
Dec. 16  to 21. Inclusive

Hens, per lb. . .
Fryers, per lb. . .
Stags, per . . ctv
Old Roosters, per lb. 4c

15c
15c
9c

Plain view Produce Co. I
WHY THE P A R M f»S  C A V T  BUY,

Darinff the Uat month, the federal 
rsaerre board aaĵ a in ita monthly r«> 
view o f buaineat ronditiona, iiaprove- 
meat baa not been ao pronounced. "Fur 
the time beinv.”  the board aaya, "the 
F«Mik o f demand haa been reached and 
paaaad."

That ia an eaatem view. The West 
knowa that ita own demand for Kooda 
cannot r*t hack to normal until the 
pricaa o f thinffa it wanta are more 
nearly in line with the pricea of the 
thinita it haa to sell. A farmer last 
year could buy a pood pair of shoes 
with two hiishels o f corn. Today it 
will take ten bushels. I.a8t year after 
buyinp the shoes he had eipht bushels 
o f aom left over to buy other thinps 
with. This year he uses up all ten 
'  bain of com  6n Ur. shuaa and he 
muat po without the thinpa he was 
abla to buy when corn was worth 
mora.

Tba farm purchaainp powar repre- 
saata nearly half tha purchaainp pow-

I er of the country. So long as it ia cut 
to pifces, induatriea must run on part 
time and men must be out of work 
because the farmer cannot buy.

There ia no present hope of any 
great advance in farm pricea. These 
are set in world markets. Relief will 
come only through the balancing of 
industry by the lowering of prices of 
ti un.Hportation and tho other things 
farmers muat buy. How these prices 
can be brought down is a question that 
ought to* receive careful attention 
from every business man and worker. 
For until^ they are down and the pur
chasing power o f the farmer is re
stored, there is bound to be depres.sion 

. with unemployment and had living 
conditions.— Kansas City Star.

PERSONAL MENTION

inJack Delana o f Amarillo waa 
town yeaterday.

Mrs. Earl Keck was in Amarillo the 
fore part o f the week •

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Pryor and child 
art here from Tahoka.

Herman Hackfleld made a buaineaa 
trip to Silverton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bain of Silver- 
ton were here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Weatherford o f 
Post City were here yesterday.

W. E. Spencer of Ciaco ia here look
ing after busineaa intereata.

Sam W. Martin, who ia buying cot
ton in lAibbock, waa here uesday.

W. T. Adams, T. C. Adams and O. 
H. Jackson of Memphis are here.

Dee Boyd of Amarillo was visiting 
in the Ray Ivey home lYiuraday,

Mias Clara Randolph of Lockney is 
here spending tha week with friends.

B. Morgan of Gainavllla, is visiting 
at the J. E. Hardin home this week.

Edwin and J. M. Haald o f Munday 
are hare attatiding the poultry ah<m.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Briggs o f Mnn- 
day are atteiMling the poultry ahow.

T. T. Byars and family o f Lockney 
were shopping in Plainview yaster- 
day.

J. B. Gilliland went to Post City 
Wednesday morning to visit his aoii, 
Craig Gilliland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Pearaon left 
this morning for a visit with their 
son. Roy, in Ranger.

Will Hill returned Wednca.Iay 
morning from an extended visit with 
his parents at Cleburne.

H? P. Canode of Amarillo was here 
uesday. He waa proprietor of the 
Amarillo hotel until a couple of years 
ago.

•Mrs. A. I-. Talley and child left this 
morning fur .Snyder ami Hamlin, 
where they will visit with relatives 
for a month.

B. S. Westbrook who lives just 
north of Plainview, is moving into 
town this week and will occupy the 
old E. E. Rooa home on Baltimore 
street.

Frank G. Fvana. staff correspondent 
representing the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram, is here attending the poul
try show, fur the purpose of writing 
articles and taking pictures o f the 
winners for publication in hia paper.

Mrs. Geiirge P, Droke has returned 
from a trip o f two weeks to San An
tonio, Houston and Corpus Chriati. 
In San Antonio she saw Marshall 
Foch and witnessed the great demon
stration in hla honor. Mr. Droke 
went to South Texas last week to ac
company her home.

Misses Mary Ruth Matthews and 
Lucile Meadows, students in Baylor 
college, Belton, will arrive tomorrow 
morning to spend the holidays with 
their parents.

B. K. Jarvis will leave tomorrow for 
Grand Forks, N. D., to spemi the holi
days with hia son and daughter.

.Mrs. A. B. Vandever of Slaton will 
arrive tomorrow morning to visit rel
atives here.

HALE COUNTY HAPPENINGS
"I ! 1 ■’•‘t  "woov s’dtim' '■'
Lua .is .i rip  i . iil i l i I. I p II—

THREE TIIOUSAM ) h'OWLS
ARE ON EXHIBITION

LAKEVIEW
Dec. 14.— No rain yet! Perhaps 

the weather man knowr best, but we 
think we need rain.

Mr. Lonnie Young, wife and little 
son of Idalou, and Mr. William Mur- 

'phy of Mitchell county, spent Tues- 
I  day afternoon in the home of Mr. and 1 Mrs. W. H. Gregory. Mr. Murphy 
likes the Plains and would move out 
here, if he could sell out in Mitchel 
county.

Rev. Chas. Joiner preached at the 
school house last Sunday afternoon. 
He also made an interesting talk on 
bis recent trip to the convention at 
Dallaa. We are glad to say that he 
accepted the call to this church for 
the ensuing year.

It waa announced at prayer meet
ing Sunday night that Mias Abbott 
o f  Abernathy, with her B. Y. P. U. 
class, will render a program at Lake- 
view Sunday nipht.

The Community club will render a 
program at the school bouse Friday 
night. In naming the club officera 
last week we over looked the aaaist 
ant secretary, who ia Miss Nellie El- 
lerd.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hefner enter
tained writh forty-two Monday night, 
in honor o f Miss Mae Hardin, who is 
moving from this community. Iliose 
present were: The host and hostess, 
Mrs. Goggin. .Misses Jessie James, 
Alberta Howell. Nora Craig, Carrie 
Lutrick, Mae Hardin; Messrs. John 
Adams Lutrick, I^ewis Wimberly, Otto 
Ellis. Reno Havenhill I^amar Allen, 
anil Jim Moreland. Miss Howell won 
high score for the ladies and Mr. Ellis 
for the men. A contest was then en
tered int«  ̂ in which some had to sell 
books, other sing song to sofa pil
lows, ami so on, but by his dramatic 
rendition of “ The Boy Stood On the 
Burning Deck," .Mr. Wimberly was 
declare!) winner.

LIBERTY
Dec. 14.— Rev. I.emons filled his 

regular appointment here Sunday 
afternoon and night. Several o f the 
members of the Waylrnd college vol
unteer band gave special music at the 
evening hour. All services were well 
attended.

Mra. Sam Hall of Kress spent Sun
day srith Mra. J. F. McGinnua.

Two new pupils enrolled in our 
►cho l̂ Monday.

Mr. Kirkland and family enter
tained company Sunday.

R. W. I^emuns took supper vith .1. 
B. Leach and family Sunday.

Mrs. Lillis Sullivan spent Sunday 
with Mrs. N. B. Newberry.

Bud .Moore and family and J. H. 
McCain and family spent Sunday with 
Mr. Akins and family at Cjusins.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H Tioiler o f Itell- 
view spent Sutunluy night with 
Newt Trotter nnd family

Elmer .McCain who has been in 
Paris^ Texas, for scmetinic returned 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mra. Hosea Sprott left 
Friday night for Forney, wiiere they 
will make their hom<*.

J. E. Ray m.d family ot Deilvicw 
spent Sunday wi*h Newt Trotti'r and 
family.

Misses Pearl and Jessie Hobbs of 
Plainview Satiinlay night and Sunday 
with Dee Alexar.de.* -r. I wife.

Mr. Kirkland returne,l l.ist week 
from the Jeff Davis mountains, whne 
he had been on e hunt. He reported 
a good time and lots of game such as 
deer, nuail, fox and cyotes.

J. H. Pierce and fam'ly spent ,Sun- 
d*”  with W. \V. Wise and family.

The Bi'hool children are preparing 
s prorrpm for Chris’ mas. We aiv

CBRISTNAS CARDS
AT

THE NEWS OFFICE

Also Fancy Box Stationery suit
able for Holiday Presents.
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ORDINANCE NO. lU

Boyle’s Harmony Four orchestra 
went to Sweetwater Tuesday to fur- 
n'sh miisie for a dance.

WIiaDvo & Reynolds special Iblend 
coffee lit my house, we want nothing

and /the

Suit 
f Shoes I

Continued from first page 
Davis, Plainview, 4th, ."itt, cock, .'Ird 
old pen, 2nd, 6th hen; 5th, 4th cocker
el, 2nd young pen, 1st, 4th, pullet; L.
V. Rea, Ixickncyi 1st, 3rd cock, 1st old 
|H-n, 3iii, 4th hen, 2nd cockerel, 2nd 
pullet; H. P. Coleman, I/Ockney, 2nd 
old pen, 1st hen, 1st cockerel, 1st 
young t>en, Sth pullet; Ben F, Smith,
I/jckney, 3rd cockerel, 3rd young pt*n,
3rd pullet.

Partridge Rocks: 2 cocks, 3 hens,
6 cockerels, 3 pullets, 1 young pen:
OfflighUw A Rellah, Plainview, all 
av. ards.

P't Games: 3 cockerels, 2 hens:
Harry S. Zimmerman, Lockney, all planing on a Chrmtni&s tree, 
awards. I ____________

R. C, R. I. Reds: 2 cocks, 1 hen, 4 
cockerels, 6 pullets; C. W. McCarty,
P'ainview, all awards.

White Orpingtons: 2 cocks, 3 hens,
3 cockerels, 8 pullets; J., S. Harlin 
Plainview, 1st cock, 1st, 2nd, 3rd hen,
1st cockerel 2nd, 4th, gullet; Robert 
Smith, J r , Lockney, 2nd cockerel, 1st,
3rd pullet.

White Rocks: 2 cocks, 4 hens, 3 
cockerels, 4 pullets: Sam. W. Smith,
Abernathy, 2nd cock, 1st. 2nd, 3rd hen
W. A. Dudley, «20 West Eighteenth 
Ave., Houston, 1st cock, 1st, 2nd, 3H 
cockerel. 1st, 2nd, 4th pullet.

S. C, ligh t Brown lyeghorna: 2 
cocks, 1 old pen  ̂ H C. . Nieacken,
Swenson, Texas, all awards.

Golden Wyandottes; 1 young pen;
A. J. Stratton. Goree, Texas, all 
awards.

S. C. R. I. Reds: 7 cocks, 3 old pens
7 hens, thirty-two cockerels, five young 
pens^ 11 pulleta— Carl P. Goodman,
Fort Worth 1st cock, 4th, 6th, hen, cockerel, 3rd young pen, 5th, 7th pul 
2nd cockerel, 1st young pen, 3rd, 4th|let; Mrs. Sam Scaling, Plainview, 7th, 
pullet; Allen A Trammell, Floydada^'8th cockerel, 7th young pen, Sth pul- 
?nd. 3rd cock. 1st old pen. 1st hen, let,! let; M. A. McCraw, Plainview, 6th 
3rd. Bth cockerel, 3rd young pen, 2nd i young pen.
pullet; Boy Wood*, Kress, 4th cock; J. I S. C Dark Brown leghorns: B 

I A. McCoy Plainview, Bth cock; J. M. | ciaks, 7 he^s, 2 old pens, 4 cockerels, 
iHeald A Son. Munday, Texas, 2nd old | 11 pulleUj Mung pens: H G.
I pen, 3rd hen, 4th cockerel, 2nd young Niedecken,., ■>»». Tejeas. 1st, 2nd,
i pen, 1st pul^t: Ferguson Farm, Ama- 4th cock, ''s^ l Cowart,
rillo, .3rd o jl  ^ n ;  John Dear, plain- Floydada 

-X .  hen, 1st c

An ordinance eatabliahing and defining 
the fire limjte within the city of 
Plainview, ’Texaa: providiBg a pen
alty for the violation thereof; re
pealing all ordinancOT in conflict 
therewith; and declaring an emer
gency.

Be It Ordaine4 by the City Osuncil o f 
the City ef Plainview, Texaa

Section 1. That the following fire 
limits are hereby established and de
fined in the City o f Plainview, Texas: 
All o f blocks 17, 18, 19, 24, 2«, 27, 
30j 81, 32, .33, and 39 nnd the east half 
o f blocks 29, 38, 40 and 41, and the 
west half of block 28 in the original 
town o f Plainview, Texas, and the 
east half o f block 1, Slaton addition; 
the east half o f block2. Central Park 
Addition; the east half o f Blocks 1 
and 2, eDpot addition; the west half 
o f blocks. Depot Addition; the west 
half o f block 1, Central Park Addi
tion, and all o f the R. H. Mitchell half 
block in the city o f Plainview, Texas.

Section 2. That it shall hereafter 
be unlawful for any person, firm or 
corporation to erect, construct, build 
or place or re-locate any wooden or 
iron clad building on any o f  the lots 
within the fire limits as established 
and defined in this ordinance, or to 
add to or enlarge any house, build
ing or improvement now located with
in the above defined limits^ i t  said 
building is constructed of wood, cor
rugated or sheet iron, or stucco, except 
as hereinafter provided.

Section 3. That hereafter every 
house, building or other structure 
erected, built, added to, placed, re
placed, or relocated on any of the, lots 
within the fire limits of the city of 
Plainviewj Texas, shall be construct
ed and made o f fire proof material, 
such as brick, stone, artificial stone or 
concrete, provided the sleepers, joists, 
casings, studdings, ceilings, floors, 
and other inside work may be of 
wood, but the roof o f any such build
ings shall he construct^ o f fire
proof material; and provided further 
that iron-clad and stucco buildings 
may he constructed on lots in block*
16, Original Town, and on lots Nos.
17, 18. 19, 20, 21, 22. 23, 24,
25 and 26, in block 17; and lots Nos.
17. 18. 19, 20. 21, 22, 23, 24,
2.'> and 26 in block 19; and on lots
Nos. 17. 18, 19. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24.
26 and 26, in block 33, and the lots in 
the east half o f HoclJ .38 in the origi
nal town o f Plainview; and provided 
further that the city council may at 
its own discretion, on application 
therefor grant a permit to any per
son, firm or corporation to construct 
a warehouse of sheet ironi not to ex- 
■̂''ed twenty feet by twenty-five feet 

in site on the back end o f any lot 
within the fire limits, except on lots 
fronting on the public square, where 
business houses have already been 
erected on the front end o f said lots;

j and provided further that nothing

herein shall be construed to prohibit 
tha erection o f coal bins and cloaota 
o f reasonable aixe on the back nnd o f 
lota within the fire HnrHs.

Section 4. Thai any building or 
structure of any kind placed or erect
ed srithin the fire limits aa herein de
fined, in viointion of this ordinance, is 
hereby declared to be a nuiaahee, and 
same shall be abated and moved aa 
such ‘

Section B. Any person, firm or cor
poration violating any of the provia- 
ion* of this ordinance shall be deem
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof, shall be fined in 
any sum not lets than twenty-five nor 
more than one hunndred dollara; pro
vided, after notice is given to abate 
euch nuisance, each and every day 
shall be construed to constitute a sep
arate offense.

Section 6. That all laws and parts 
of laws in conflict with the provisions 
of this ordinance be nnd the same are 
hereby repealed. ^ ,

Section 7. The fact that there is 
no adebuate ordinance defining and es
tablishing the fire limits in the city 
of Plainview, Texas, and regulatiijg 
the construction o f buildings therein, 
creates an emergency and public nec
essity, requiring that the rule pro
viding for a second and third read
ing of orilinanees lie suspended, and 
that this ordinance shall be in fait 
force and effect from and after pas
sage and publication, and it ia so or
dered.

All ordinances and parts of ordi
nances in conflict herewith are re
pealed.

Passed and adopted this the Bth day 
of December, A. D. 1921.

CHAS. F. VINCENT.
Mayor.

Attest:
GEX). H. SAlGLa'NG, , ^ ^  

City Secretary.

/

Watson’s Bnaineea College Newe
J. E. Riley, who is with the Fedornt 

board for vocational education, visited 
the school Monday. He was ver* 
mneh pleased with the progresF 
the federal board students since his 
visit here last month.

The teachers and students were de- 
lightctl Thursday afternoon- to have 
as their visitors, Mrs. Arilla Peterson,^ 
Misses Delise and Cecil Mitchell, and 
Miss Moody Vines. Miss Cecil Mitch
ell rendered two vocal solos and re
ceived a hearty encore. She was ac
companied by Mrs. Peterson.

Miss Myrtle Pennington o f Lockney 
entered school Tuesday o f this week.

Classes will be dismts^d next 
Thursday for the holids’ 
will be resumed Tuesda*

Kyle P. Carrington Wi 
morrow from Honolulu, Hawiian Is
lands, to visit his parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Carrington. He has been 
in the regular army, but has received 
his discharge.

Our Commercisllxed Christmas. 
t3ir1stti«ns Is tli!> ilecomllon diiy of 

s roniiiiercinl iig-'. Then, os on n« 
.ithiT 'Iny. we Tnee with einnpass'on 
those who Imve to lien In onr battles 
for wealth. Ki>r ii iiH>iiient we ihinli 
of the i Iio iim iiik Is of rhililren who have 
no share Iti that easy life we give our 
chlhlreii. snil iimwi tliid the sea si ms 
)ov In the l•lln̂ 1l.v illiiner. Along with 
the tinrter to whli-h we have ilehaseil 
our giving wlilitn our elrele o f a«> 
quulntniicet!. we pHy si exteiallng lh« 
spirit of thi* dsy to thiwe who are 
the pawns of imr Imhisirlal game. The 
Pslvnllon army lass, standing «nld and 
nntnb on the street <•orner, eollectlng 
funds for t'hrlsiniss baskets fivr the 
poor, remlnils ns of the wreekage left 
In tb* wake of mir proai»erlty. VVe 
give a trifle to help the |)Oor temper 
the bllteniess of the year with a 
eonple o f  h<mrs‘ good eating.

srl tJowart,



T * ’" ’nTMAS 300  YEARS AGO

1

\

F i i . .  Vuletida Eve of the Pilar«me 
Wae One Saturated W ith Qrava 

Fear of A* tack.

A  about their raiup-
Area on t'liristiima eve, ItU) 
yeara hko, the I’ lltiiiins on 
shore heard a cry In the 
wo<mI.s and Jimi|>ed to their 

feet, expeollii|{ a sudden onrush of 
whooping Iii llatis. T-tie attack failed 
to niuteriuli/.e. Ilow the l*llgrlu»s 
apent Chrlstiuus Is told In the Jouniul 
they have left, whicli says: “ No man 
restiHl that day."

The settlers were nervous, and ugain 
at night they left well-anuevt luen on 
Sluard.

These p«s>r fellows on shore did not 
have any ('hristiims beer to drink. 
About this time. It seems, the beer 
supply was running low, and Captain 
Jones o f the Ma.etlower was guarding 
his stiM'k. Ai»pareiitVy he put every- 
boily on a water basis. Itut Christmas 
night he relente<l, Heer was served 
to  those o f the I'llgrlins who were on 
the ship.

LAST OF THE “TWELVE DAYS” HANGING UP THE STOCKING

THE BIG COMMUNITY HOLIDAY
Christmaa Should Not Bo Confined to 

Family Calobratlona; Mako It  
Qanaral Joy Faat.

# HRISTM A» should not be 
rsioflned to our own family. 
Christmas La of all days 
Ciommuiiity Holiday and the 
entire community sluaild be 

taken In for celebrating the iwcaslou. 
Every community should have In the 
local church, or schoolhouse Chriat- 
imis exerclaea o f some sort or other. 
The giving of recitations Is «>ne o f the 
very heat trainings fur children and 
cannot he started too soon. Aa soon 
« s  they are able fu lisp they should 
he given a part In Christmas enter
tainments. It Is a means of much 
pleasure to them and something they 
will remember as long as they live.

Oiristmaa, In the country o f all 
plare.s, should he n comraiinlty holi
day. It’s too Mg a thing to he kept 
all within your family.

Epiphany, Originally, Was Calabrated . 
Rathar Than Christmas, Accord- | 

ing to Some Authoritiaa. j

# IM1‘ HANY Is the last day o f | 
the “Twelve Isays’’ o f which | 
Christinus is the first. Au- I 
thorlties on this subject tell j 
u.s that originally It was < 

Kpli I'.a.ny which was celchnitcd mthor | 
than Christmas. It was the baptism > 
of Jesua (or the spiritual birth) which ! 
Interested the early church fathers 
rather than Chrtstnius (or the idiyslcal j 
birth). In some circles In early Chris- 
tluuity the baptism appears to have 
been looked u|>un as the true birth of 
Christ, the inoinent when, filler! by the ; 
spirit. He became tite Son of (tod. j 

For .some time the two events were ' 
celehrateil together on .Iiinuury fi. 
Uradually the western church began 
to stress the physical birth, and even
tually the two events were celebnited 
separately, Oeceiuher ‘J.") being fixed 
upon as the date for the Nnth4ty. In 
the Fast the celebration of the two 
events continued for some time after 
the separate feast of tTirlstmas had | 
bt'en Instituted. The Church o f Jeru- ; 
Salem stoo<l out until the Seventh cen
tury, refusing to adopt the new feast. 
Tlie Amienliin cbiin-h knows nothing 
o f December 35. and still celebrates 
the Nativity with the Kplphany In 
January. Rpiphany la a greater festl- 
val In the Creek church than Christ
mas.

Such In bare outline Is the story of 
the spread of Christmas as a separate 
festival.

THE GIFTS OF THE SEASON

Bethlehem.
ODAT the whole Christian 

%J\j world prostrates Itself In 
V adoration nround the iTih
«  of Bethlehem and reheurse.s In 
Id accents of love ii history which 
J  precedes all time and will en- 
Jr dure throughout eternity. .\.s if 
Afc by ail Instinct o f our higher.
M spiritual nature, there well up 
i  from the depths of our heart 
^  emotions which chullenge the 
ft jKtwcr o f human expression. We 
iS ŝ•enl to ho lifted out of the 
^  sphert' of natural endeavor to 

imt on a new life mid to stretidi

f fvirward in desire to n hles.seil- X 
ness, which, though not pnipa- >  
21 Me, Is eminently real.—Cardinal k  
^  Clldions ^

Cakea by Parcel Poat.
t ’akes can he s.-nt long distiinces hy 

pari'el post without so much us crack
ing the icing. If they are packed in 
this way; IMace the cake on a large 
sheet of heavy waxed paper and apply 

•oatln.', Hllowiiig a generous por- 
«f the fnisthig to extend on the 

I’ lnsuering ttie cake to the pa- 
>lp„ |,o keep U ill iiositlon. Fold 

-"f the paper neatly around the 
cake and slip uirtlev If a piece of curd- 
board or thin board the exact size of 
the cake. Put both cake and board 
Into a strong cardboard box. A corru- 
gatoil box Is preferable, as It lessens 
the Jar uimui its contents. Fill the N>x 
with sawdust or liriin, which should 
be alloweil to settle to the bottom of 
all the crevices. Finally, wrap the box 
do heavy paper nnd lie it with a strong 
Tord.

Diacrimination.
•'Mammy," .said Pickaninny Jim, T  

vaunts you to do me a favor.'
"W hut kind o f a favorT"
T wants you to shet youse’f out O’ 

»l*ht same aa me on Christmas eve.”
. “ WhuflToh?”

TWell, 1 aln’ gineter say dat .Hanty 
Draws no color line But las' Christ- 

.n a e  I looketl de nelghborhiMid aw r an' 
'■f kain't he’p s'pirionin* dat mebbe I'd 
; Kan’ a better rhniice foh preaenta If 

ir t dldn' give him no chance to notU'e 
• Eat dis aln’ a white folks’ residence.”

UHE WAE 
WILLINO

Yula-tida faat la 
e a r n i n g ,  
daar.

If you my 
wifa will ba, 

Pit draw tho 
caah and  

. atart right 
In

Ta ba ]raur 
C h r I Btmao 
troa.

TM.
WHAT DID SHE MEAN 

Tom— I’m going away Chriatmaa. 
Alica—la that ao7 Won’t that bo 

nicoT

* Old-Fashlonod Doughnuts.
One pint of sugar, one-half cupful 

of butter, two eggs, one pint o f fresh 
milk, one teasiKMHiful of soda dIs 
solved In hot water, half a teaspiMui- 
i\:l each of salt, nutmeg nnd clnna- 
III -II. flour enough to make a stiff 
di ; .'ll. KlmHl in a osil place 24 hours, 
then roll, cut and fry. The dough 
will keep ii week nnd a few can be 
fried ever.v day If one likes them fresb 
from the |ian.

Prompt Settlomont.
’ ’IiidoM  Cousin Jack, we o w J  

a great der.i for helping to dr-* 
IIW toom *-■ "

>

Tima-Honorad cffittmat Custom 
Oatta Back to tha Days of Bt. 

Nicholas of Padiia.

# ItOM Italy comes the legend 
from which we are supjKisetl 
to get the time-honored cus
tom o f hanging up the 
Clirlstnias stocking.

Qooil old St. Nicholas o f Padua 
used to throw long knitted purses tied 
at both ends. Into the o|ieii windows 
of the very poor |H-ople. These purses i 
were made o f yarn not unlike a fmit- j 
less stocking. Finally It became the 
custom o f the la-ople to hang them , 
outside o f their window oti the night 
bi-f'ire Christmas, so that St. Nicholas ; 
could i-iit a gift Into them ns he passed 
by. It\ and by, when coin l>e<'ame 
scarce, to-s were imt lii for the chil
dren, ami ii'<*ful presents for grown | 
people. Ill the North country where 
It was rather cMMv at Christmas tim e,' 
the purses were hung on the niantel- 
ple<’e. and It was believed that th e ' 
gooil old saint would come down tlie 
chimney nnd fill llieni. When these 
purses were out o f use, stockings were 
suhstituteil nnd have been use<l ever 
Bince.

Citatien by Publication of this citation in some newspaper conveying said land to W. W. M
STATE OF TEXAS^ published in the county of Hale if trustee for the benefit of C. E.
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f > there ba a newspaper published there- liama alleging that the note sect. 
Hale County— GREETING: in, but if not, then in the nearest by said deed o f trust has long si

You are hereby commanded, that county where a newspaper is publish- been paid, but that said lein has I. 
you, summon, by making publication ed once each week for four consecu- been released and constitutes ■ clou< 
of this citation in some newspaper | tive weeks previous to the return day on plaintiff’s title, and praying for the 
in tlie County of Hale, if  there bo a hereof, Iona May Milton, sometimes removal of auch cloud, 
newspaper published therein, but if known aa Iona May Fletcher, whose Herein fail not, and have you be- 
not, then in the nearest county where residence is unknown, to be and a p - , fore said court, on the said first day 
a newspaper is published once each P«ar before the Honorable District I of the next term thereof, this writ, 
week for four consecutive weeks p re -! Court, at the next regular term there-| with your endorsement thereon, r^ w - 
vious to the return day hereof, M. C. of, to be holden in the County o f Hale, ing how you have executed th« gams.
Vaughan, who is a non-resident o f the at the court house thereof, in Plain- Given under my hand and aeal o f
State of Texas, to be and appear So-'view  on the second Monday in Jan- said court, at office in Plainv^ew, Ttx- 
fore the honorable district court, at uary, same being the 9th day of Jan-1as, this, the 8th day of Decemi'er, A.
tlio next regular term thereof, to be uaryp 1922, then and there to answ er'd „  1921.
holden in the County o f Hale, at tho the Plaintiff’s first amended original j W. D. DA^BY,
court house thereof, in Plainview on petition filed in said court, on the 2nd \ Clerk District Court, Ni;tu County,
the second Monday in Januarj', A. I)., day o f December, A. D. 1921, in a suit 
1922, the same being .9th day o f Jan. numliered on the docket of said Court 
19'22, then and there to answer a p o -. No. 19r)6, wherein Dollie Fletcher 
tition filed in said court, on the 17lh ’ joined pro forma by her husband, P. 
day of September, A. D., 1921, in a : B- Fletcher, are plainliffs, and Iona 
suit numbered on the docket of said May Milton, sometimes known aa Iona

Texas.
By M. Della Ansiay, Deputy.

of

Christmas Customs, Wrapped in Dim 
Traditions, Bright With Hap

piness and Beauty.

A^IJK.SIDKS t h e  p r e s e n t s  
wrapped In crackling white 

J K S S k  <i*siie pniM-r, briglit with 
scarlet rlMinii that will be 
put Into eager lianilx from 

riirtstinus iri-es, there are countless 
other girts o f the season., writes Kllss- 
hetli It. Kingsley In the Cleiteland 
Plain Detiler. Thes«; come wrappeil 
In the dim traditions of hundreds nnd 
thousands o f yenrs. they have tmv- 
eleil froiii far nwny ouintrles, they are 
bright with the hiipiilness and beauty 
o f long-ago riiristiiiases—they are our 
rhristmas customs,

fTirlstmns carols bnve come to its 
from the Holy I.amI Itself, the Christ- 
rttns tree fn>m the Fast \ln Hemtany. 
.Santa riinis hns sped from Holland on 
the relnilecr loaned him In the Far 
North, our stockings hung first In the 
olilginevs o f Fnmce nnd Belgium ; even 
the riiristmfls cnnls wllli their cheery  ̂
greetings have crossed the o<-ean— 
from England. Pertinps the only pure
ly American pn>diict Is the t'hrlstmns 
turkev.

The Firet Chrletmae Card.
The exelmnge o f greeting cards, 

though now such n recognized pnrt of 
('’tirlstmastlde ceremoninl. Is a custom 
of quite recent origin. The h«nor of 
Its Invention Is clHlnied for three men. 
nil famous In other connections. Rev. 
F<lward Bradjey (better known as 
t’ litlibert B«-f1c, author o f "Verdant 
(Sreen") ; .1. ('. Horsh-y, R, A., nnd the 
late W. T. Dobson. It A. Cuthbert 
Rede had a card printed from bis own 
design for clrculatliMt lii-lS-1.5. and two 
years Inter Ills printers, a Newcastle 
firm put a >iiiiiit>er of cards on the 
market. About the same time. In 1S40. 
,1. C. Horsley deslgiitsl a card for Sir 
Harry Cobe of Summerly's Printing 
boiue. Old Rond street. The subject 
was a t.vpical scene of feasting nnil 
jollity. One thousand copies were 
printed and one of the few survivors 
sold u few years since for ffiO. Ac
cording to some authorities .Mr. Dob
son wa.s really the first In the field.— 
Wfstiiiliister Oazeite.

Citation by Publication 
STATE OF TEXAS)
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

court No. 1997, wherein Hulda D o w -  May Fletcher, is defendant The na-jila le County—GREETING: 
man and F. J. Bowman are plaintiff*. o f the plaintiffs’ demand being as' You are henhy roTimsnded. that 
and M. C. Vaughan, H. G. Randela and , to-wit: A suit in trespass to you, aupinton. by making pubHcatjon
lennie M. Randela are defendants, j try title to recover all o f Lot No. o f this ciUtion in

CHRISTMAS TIME IN FRANCE
Yuletlde Season Great Time for Ole- 

play of Green Plants; Housee 
Filled W ith Deaerations.

A  T T  IS the I.e Petit Jesn that 
hriiigs gifts to the French 
children at CTuiatma* time. 
Up never forgets a goi>d 
child and is sure to slip 

something Into the wooden shoe o f the 
child If It Is left at the door He 
has, Imwever. lieen known to leave 
pebbles In the alioe o f iffle who hns 
been nnughty.

To Ihe French, rhrlstinaK Is the 
great time for greens. Everywhere 
one sees the brilliant polnsetta flower 
displayed. The houses are flileil with 
mistletoe and holly, and half the fun 
of ('hristtnaa consists In getting the 
greens and decorut-ng the bouses. Tba 
houses are then ready for le Jour de 
1’ An, or New Year's day, which Is the 
gn.yer of the two festivals.

Is
The Hodening Horse.

a ''H O l’T the middle of the 
.N'lneteentli cmilury It wn* 
the custom In Kent for the 

male fnmi-s«-rvants to go on 5; 
Christmna eve from house to jS 
house with the hodoning horse, ^  
which tins nn itnltalloti o f a S  
horse's head, life slz«' anil maiV 
of woivl, and fnsteneil on a stick 
nhimf the length of a hr«sun 
handle. The lower law lind 
hinges nttd was urriitigfsl by 
ttienns of n cord so that It 
wotiM open nmP close. The 
strongest of tbe lads was sele<-t- 
ed for tbe horse. He stisqied 
nnd snptiorlcd blinself by bold 
Ing to tbe stick. Then be was 
covered with n horse cloth, and 
one of Ms comimnlons niountetl 
him. nnd auch a kicking, rcnritig 
and gnashing of tcetli a* there 
was! They niiiile the rounds 
o f the houses begging a grattilly

aoma nawapaper
The nature of the plaintiff’s demaml j thirteen (13), and the aouth ona-half. in the County o f Hala, if Uwrt be a 
being a* follows, to-wit Being a suit on MS 1-2) o f Ix»t. No. fourteen (14-, newspaper published therein, but If 
a promissory note in the aum o f 1.1,- both in block No. thirty-four (S4), In 'not. then In tbe nearest county wSare 
000.00, dated September 11th, 1915, the town of Plainview, Hale county, | a newspaper is published once each
due on or before six year* after date, Texas, the plaintiffs* peUUon setting week for four coosacutiva we«,ka pre
hearing interest from date at the rate up title from the aorerelgnty o f the vioua to the return dny hcraef, Com- 
o f fi per cent per annum, secured by a "oil to the plaintiff Dollie Fletcher meirial Investment Trust, n eomnion 
mortgage on the northwest onc-fourth ,•"«! •etting up that Porter G. Fletcher law trust eeU U . whose realdanea ia 
(N. W. 1-4) o f survey No. 71, in block prior to his death, made an oral gift unknown, to be and appear before the 
A-4, certificate No. 72«. containing property to Dollie Fletcher; Itonomble district coart At tha next
Ifd)’ acres of land less the railway that she went into possession and regular tarm thereof, to* bo balden in 
right o f way across said land, situated, Blade permanent and valid improve- the County of Hale, at tUe court bosae 
in Hale county, Texas; plaintiffs al-*B'rnU on said property; that plain- thereof, in Plainview «,n the soeand 
lege that said note and mortgage w as'tiffs. Dollie Fletcher and P. G. Fletch- Monday in January, . \ .  D., 1981, tha 
executed by II. G. Randela and Sennle cr. arc the only heira o f Porter G. same being the 9th da.y of January, A. 
M. Randcls, and that the land was aoM Fletcher, who ia dead, and inherited I ) . 1922, then and there to anawar a 
to the said M. C. Vaughan, who assum- »*»‘l property from Porter G, Fletch- petition filed in oaid court, en tha 7th 
ed the payment of said note. P lain -'cr; that the defendant is claiming day o f December A. D., 1981, ia a suit 
tiffs pray for judgment on said note. | »«»"*’ title or Intcreat In the property, numbered on the docket of said conrt 
principal, interest, attorney’s fee and plaintiffs alleging that t)>e nature of No. 2022, wherein Roy C. 5lmith ia 
costs of court, and for the attorney’s , the claim, so far as known to them, plaintiff and Commercial Ineaataant 
fee stipulated in said mortgage; and being t)»at she is the adopted child of Trust is defendant. Tbe natnre of 
for foreclosure o f the mortgage lien Porter G Fletcher, or that she claims the plaintiff's demand being aa fel
ons aid land to pay said pudgment under the will o f Porter G. Fletcher; U>ws, to-wit; That heretofbra to-wit, 
according to law. | hut that plaintiffs' claim is superior on January 8rd, 1919, one R. I. Meen.

Herein fail not, and have vou l>c- •"X tbe def«ndant. Joined by his wife, conveyed to plain-
fc're said court, on the said first day| Herein fail not, and have you before tiff hy their general warranty of 
of the next term thereof, this writ, ri***! court, on the said first day of the that date, the west 200 acres o f the 
with vour endorsement the»-eon, show- n,-xt term thereof, Ihlr. writ, with South one-half of survey No. lOE, in 
ing how vou have executed the same, 'ou r endorsement thereon, showing block C. certificate No. 119, original 

Given under my hand and seal of hou you have executed the same. grantee D. E W. Ry. Co., in Hale and 
said court, at office in Plainview, Tex- Given nnder mv han.l and seal of |,ubbock counties, Texas, and that 
as, this, the fith day of Decor ber, A. »*i«l court, at office in Plainview, plaintiff is no*- the owner and In po- 
D., 19*21, Texas, thim, Ihe dny of Decemher. i.. ...ion r f  said land* and premiaes.

' W. D. DARBY, K. I. Moon acquired title
Clerk District Court, Male County. DARBY. to oaid land and owned sanM from

Texas. (Mrrk Dis'rict Court, Hale County .Nov. 29th, 1916, until nAnie waa eon-
veyed SB aforesaid to plaintiff; that 
during all this period of time that anid 
land was owned hy said Moon, ba, tbe 
said Moon waa married and tha head 
of a family, and that he and hia wife 
ami family continoualy occupied said

By M. Delia Ansley, D e p u t y . . ^exaa.

Cilalton by Publicatlcn f (ilation by I’ aWication
STATE OF TEXAS, STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any uf. , ,  i •v> lor Constable
To the Sheriff or any tonrtab.c of County-GREETING:

ou acr ere y comman e , a- hereby commanded, that property as their hoincitaad during
ycu, nummon. by m .kmg publication by making puWic.lkm ,|| ^ i .V r im l  c f  time, and thkt they
of this citation m some ncMspapcr > nawapaper had no other homestead,
in the County of Hale if there be a j, .^.-re he a phat ..n or about Sept. 2nd. 191.
ncwsijapcr publish.Hl therein but if „ „  published therein. Put if dcVn l*
not, then in the nearest county wITrre •lant procured judirmcnt against

, . not, then in the nearest county where rsM M"un amt one R. H. Imimt in
* ” *'*''*’*^*^ I’ ’'* I' «*<  ̂ newspaper is puhlished oi.ee each ,- ntv r-urt o f I ubbock county, IVx-
* «  or our lonsecu ive wee s pre- punsocut ve * e e is  pie- and had said Jmlgmcnt ahatracted

vious to the return day hereof, the Judgment Rectirda o f Hale County, 
unknown heirs of Ernest W. Zahrendt, Texas, In Vol. 2, page 184, of said 
whose residences are unknown, to be recorda.
and api>ear before honorable district That Ihe abstracting and recording 
court. at the next regular term there- „ f  said Judgment has cast a cloud up- 
of, to he holden in the County o f Hale, on title to said land and that defend- 
at the court house thereof, in Plain- *nt is aiisertiillr a Hen against said 
view, on the second Monday in Jan- land hy reason of abjtracting and re-

pre
vious to the li'tum day here.»f, H. O. 
Hunton, whose residence \k 'inkr.ov/ii, 
to be and appear befor; Ihe honorable 
district court, !.• the nc\t regular 
term thereof t,i b<> hold- n in the Coun
ty of Hale, at the court house thereof, 
ill Plainview on the second M 'l i l . i /  in 
Jsnuary, 19‘22, the h.iiiie b< ing the J:h

Wandering Jew's Christmas.
There was a common liellef In some 

countrlcM that the H|)lril.s o f the lost 
lisd rest on ClirUtiims niKlit, and thsi 
when the hour cumeH tliuf iiahers in 
the holy season, the wunderliiK Jew 
rests hi* weary feet, and with sad, 
upturned face Kaz.es In the direction 
of Jerusalem where he stnick the 
Savior 111 the time o f his trial. A 
lamp or candle must m>t l>e |H*rinltte<l 
to burn to Its enil on ClirUtuiaa, as 
that forhiMles a death In the family 
during that year. For Ihe same rea
son H lire coal must not be taken 
out of the home on that day.

% M o I a i_ A x_ V I w a w# ** %• *«a ws  ̂  ̂̂  iMrwt ^ f 1 V 6 Biia«a g #i egg gg *̂ g i w
cay o f January. ID-., then rnu there ^ „  ,^ ,2. the same b-ing the cording said judgment but plainUff al-
t'l answer a pc.ifi .n fidcd in snid roui l. January, 1922. then and |ag«s that bv reason o f aaid lands and

Noycni cr A. f answer a pctitio.T filed in said premises haing the homestead o f said
19U. in a suit njmi>er,>,| cu the dock- ^  De -mber, A. Moon and wife and family during tha
c of said court No 201i. whceon ,,  ̂ on the time same was owned by them, de-
• Irs. .1. A. I.snc. joined pi > forma hy court .No. 212.^. where- fendant hat no lien on said property.
her hwhand Jesse I s c. are plnintiffa j  , j ,  , .................... .. .......................
am M J. IkTry, H. ) Hunton am. Fm est W. Zarendt are fendant be duly cited to appear and

property.
Wherefore, plaintiff praya that da-

Vera Hunton, .iri* iefendant*. Tho

$1 (HKUW and du<? rospm-tively Jan. court, on the aaid fi.’st day in law am! in equity that he may be
1st, 1922 to 1J..4, inclus.ve hearing term thereof, this writ, justly entitled to.

 ̂ with your endorsement thereon, show- Herein fail not, and have you be
ing how you have executed thr sam e.. fore said court, on the said first day 

Given under my hand and seal o f o f the next term thereof, this writ, 
said court, at office in Plainview, Tex- with your endorsement thereon.

providing that ihe interest Is payable 
annually as it accrues, and that fail
ure to pay either note or any install

Celery Soup.
Take the coarse outer Kalks of 

s bunch o f celery and snruh them 
well. Cut Into small p ljce* ; covet 
with bolllnK water and lioll aniil ten
der In an uncovereil saucepnn. I>rsli\ 
and sare the water. Mask the celery 
through a colander, return to water 
and boll for ten minutes. Te each 
cupful of celFry water add a cupful 
o f hot milk, two level tablespoonfult 
o f hutter and one level tahlea{w>oiiful 
o f flour nibbed together. Season with 
salt and pepper. Sprinkle chopped 
parsley over the top of eaefc twowl and 
serve with croutons.

19th, 1921, was not paid; that the _ Citation by Publkatioi*
plaintiff, formerly Mrs M. A. Mar- j-t a t E OF TEXAS, 
shall, has matured all said notes, plac- ĵ,e Sheriff or any Constable o ' 
ed them in the hands o f attorneys for County—GREETING:
collection, and that the defendants you  are hereby commanded, that 
have become bound to pay an addition. .ummon, bv making publication
al 10 per cent upon the principal and ^ 1̂* ciUtion in some newspaper 
-ntcrest o f said notes as attorneys j ,  there be a
fees; and that the defe^ sn t, Hunton. puhlUhed therein, but if
assumed the payment o f said notes- j^en in the nearest coun'v where 
and that the defender.' Ver* Hunton „  newspaper is published once each 
is setting up som eciaim  to the l»*hd week for four consecufve we«ks p re
but such claim ia Inferior to plaintiffs the return day heref, W. W.
hen; and plaintiff i « y s  for judgment f, f. Williams, whose res-
for the amount o f  the notes, interest, unknown, to be and ap..ear

>ttorneys fees, costa o f suit ar-1 for a honorable district court, at
iforwlosure o f the v e n d o rh e n . I thenmf, to be

Herein faiT not, and b - 'e  you be- j^e County of Hale, at the
fere said court, on the said first thereof. In Plainview on
o f the next term thereof this writ, w, the
with yo*r endorsement thereon, show- ^he ninth day of January,
'” ^ 1- same 1922, then and there te answer a pe-

: G fve^-i-der my hand «nd seal o f titior^j^ =•. said court, on the 8th

Texas.

drfendantf. The nature of the plain- rnswer herein and that he have judg-
natiirc o f  tĥ » plain iff s Icinand beinjc demand h,.Jng as f .llows, to-wit: ment against defendant cancelling 
Ok follows, 1 ) VI ; Suit haseil up«n tresp*ks to t .y  tit.o to the e.«?t and removing cloud from his Idle and
thirteen preliminary I r-imisf-ory notes , o f  survey No. 6<„in block R, snv lien or apparent lien defendant
i^e».ut^  by M. J. fb*rry, payable to c« unty, Texas, patented to F. .M. claims to hsvo or assert against amid
Vn! '̂ MaM’''h a ll, .latcd Sep. , Chaffee. as*cc. by Pat. No. 27, vol. 53. lands by reason o f  said judgment
• Herein fail not, ami have you be- and for auch other and further relief

1.
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ment of interest when due shall at the  ̂ j)^ceribor. A. ing how vou have executed the »
elation of'Ihe holder o f them mature , 921. 1 Given under my hand a n d C ,
all said notes, and alleging that aaid ^  p  DARBY, said court, at office in Plair .
notes were given in part payment for CountyT^aa, thiai the 7th day o f l /  U 1
section '24, block D-7, in Hale county,' j 92j_ *
Texas; that an arinual installment o f , ’ g  ^  Ansley, Deputy. ’ W. D. D A R lm  -
interest due on said notes Sepe'.em ber,---------------------------------------------------------1 clerk District Court. Hale County,

By M. M ia  Ansley, Deputy.

■-e in Plainview, Tex- day

Wo repair ar rebuild any make of 
kattry, and give you a athinger and 
longer guarantea than tha 
factory goaraalaa.

Our prices 
vice ia poor 

With '
n rea

’ ' “cember, A. ,„ i 19^1, in a ,_
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A Tome 
For Women

“ I was hardly able to drag, I 
was so weaken^,”  writes Mrs. 
W. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
**Tbe doctortreated me for about 
two months, still I didn’t get 
■ay better. 1 had a large iam> 
Oy and felt 1 surely must do 
■omething to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. I had 
beard ol

CARDOI
Tbe Woman’s Tonic

**1 deddei to try It.'* con- 
■anea Mrs. Kay .  . .  **l took 
tighi boMlaa la d l . .  .  i re- 
plaad ay streagni and have 
had no aMxe troaUe with wo- 
■aidy weakness. I have tea 
Chndree and am able to do all 
■y honsework and a lot oul* 
doors . . .  I can sure recom* 
am d Cardui.’*

Ttdce Cardui today. It aoay 
ha Just what yod need.

At tfl druggists.
E.M

Furitana First Cams Inta la lno as
aadsrs Fram tha Natianal Cnurch 

af England.

Th« Furltana were a party which, 
tliuugli noiiiliialljr taking Us rise at the 
time when Archbishop rurker, at the 
request o f Queen Kllxubeth, formulat
ed the coustllutlou, articles and the 
rituul of the national Cnurch o f Kng- 
land, really owes Us origin to tha In- 
flueuce of VVycllffe and the Lullurds. 
lu consequence o f Parker’s scheme of 
church purity, Hertuus dllTereuces 
manifested ihemseivea among tha 
clargy, those who deuuinded greater 
stiictnesa of life and doctrine being 
called In derialou Puritan, or In 
Burns’ phrase “ tha unco guld.” Tha 
party bacame split up into an ex
trema section that preferred the Pres
byterian system to tha Episcopal aya- 
tam, and a moderate section whose da- 
stre was simply to draw a atrougly 
marked line o f doctrinal damarcatluo 
between the two standards of tlia two 
ebnreUes. Later on (IhSO), there was a j 
third party, which eventually becama j 
tbe moat powerful o f all, via.: tha < 
Eeparatlsls or Independents, who ad
vocated the congregational ayatem, 
whereby each charge would be re- 
sponalble to Itself alone. In tbe reign 
o f James I (lASO). the Pilgrim I'a- 
there salle<l from Itelfthavm (In tbe 
Netlierlands), touching at Southamp
ton. England, and founded tbe colony 
o f Plymouth, Slasa., at the and o f that 
year. A few years Ister In the reign 
o f O isrles I. a great wave o f puritan 
mlgnttloii huili up the c«ilony of Slas- 
aachuKctts hsy, an olTshoot o f which ' 
eras the <-tMoay o f ('niiiiectlcut.

Why That Laaaa Backf 
That morning lainaneaa—  tboaa

sharp paina when bending or lifting, 
make work a burden and rest impoa* 
sibla Don’t be handicapped by a bad 
back—look to your kidneys You will 
make no mistake by following this 
Plainvirw resident's example

W. J. Mitchell, carpenter and con- : 
tractor, gave the folUming statement 
on November 12, 1915; "I have had 
some trouble with my kidneys. My , 
back would get lame and ache steadily 
through tha small part and would bt 
sa atiff and lama that when 1 stooped 
down I could hardly straighten. 'Tha 
drat tima 1 used Doan’a Kidney nils 
they relieved me and now whetMver 1 
suffer in that way 1 get Doan’a at tka 
R. A. Long Drug Store and receive 
tha aame good results. 1 can highly 
Kwommend (loan’s Kidney Pills for 
cMldren with waak kidnays also for 
the curs thay gave ma.”

Oa May 0. 191», Mr. Mitrhell add- 
ad: “ Since I recommended Doan’a Kid
ney Pills 1 hava uaad them off and on 
whenaver I have felt I needed a kidney 
remedy and they have never failed to 
gte me excellent results. This has In- 
rreased my faith in Doan’a and I 
pralae them ĥ TTity.”

itOc at all dca'ars. Ku»tcr MiPmm 
Co.. Mfrs., Huffalo, N. Y

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer”  on Genuine

HOW WALL STREET GOT NAME

Daatgnstian Arasa Frocn Fallaade
Erected by Sturdy Old Fetcr 

■tuyveaant In Early Days.

If there bail not lieen war lietwecn 
llirllanil and KiiglanO there Is no tell, 
lug what would ha«c lo-en the name of 
Wall street. New York. The niianclsl 
rrtiter o f America might hsve iMime 
any other name and have l»eeii Juat as 
ptiwerful as It is.

The wsll Ihst gave to It Its name 
wss pul up hy Peter Stuyvesalit. The 
oid |K-g leggetl auKs-rat had his own 
llilelitgetice servlee aiul he he«-aiiie con- 
vlneeil I hat the New Kligtaud and t'on- 
nectleut coluuirs were going to attack 
him. Ilia town north o f the fort was 
unproteeterl and he threw a wootlen 
wall from the h^at |t> the North rivers. 
It was built of logs that were use<| aa 
palisades, with the upiwr ends spiked.

It mas not a wonderful defense, aa 
wre look at thiiiga now, hut against an 
assault by nieti annetl with blunder- 
busses It would hate taken stune sacri- 
fli-e on the part of Ihe atlackera t«» 
have reiTte<l It.

Hill Ihe old ir.sMi.-n wall st.sst for a 
half-centurv ami rraniped the xrowtli 
sif the town. There was a dlteli along- 
sld<> It. and at night ilie giile was 
rioseil and iMilted und guunled Whi»n 
,\o|| got outside Ihe wall you were In 
the suburbs of New Anistenlain with 
no is.miiiiitailuii servlt-e lu kick about. 
It, however, naine«l ih" streel that run 
beside It and wlti> h la, perlMps. the 
l<esi known llv.ronghfBre In the I'nl- 
te«l Slates.

Orb Is Ont of tha Moat Dapandabla af 
Utilitias, and tha Trua Friand 

of Lovoro.

As oil overhead system o f ll;:iitliig, 
the iiKsui Is oue of Ihe must deiieiid- 
tilile of public utilities.

It rises Slid sets like the village 
loiifer mill decrenses the working 
si'hcdule of a watch.

If It were charged for by the kilo
watt, hour, or the cubic ceiitimeler. It 
would coat a lot of Jack to become 
engaged.

’n>e theory that the moon was made 
o f green cheese gained some credenee 
In the past, but haa since been proved 
cri'oneoiis by able uMtrunonierM with 
highly developed olfactory centers.

’I'lie moon makes an old man wish 
he was twenty snd a youug man wlsli 
hs had two sets of arms.

It softens the bsart. tongues, head 
and any tendency toward verbal 
thrift. Statements arc made In tha 
moonlight that sven a poltcs Court 
lawyer wouldn’t try ta prove.

Before marriage a oum ballevea that 
a dog barks at tbe iiiwhi as a tribute 
to tha splendor o f the orb at night. 
After murrlsgc he learna the real mo
tive.

A combination o f limpid eyes, lam
bent beams and placid lake will maka 
even a deacon swallow his Adam's 
apple -40 lltiiet In sui-cesalon and feel 
capable of playing an oboe.

It niakea them all edible.
I.Inrvh'n gut hla education by the 

light of the flreplare.
t'lHintldi savants have gained their 

knowle.lge slaving away with the mid
night nil.

.M:iny have hiirrownl Into great 
toiiKu by the sputtering flame of the 
gas J*-t.

Hilt tbe real w lv  birds— the guys 
who are hep and Jerry—learned most 
o f il-.-lr Jeksona In the niooiillglit !— 
Judge

PLEASURES OF YOUNG CHINA

Warning! Unless you sec the name 
“ Buyer”  on package or on tablets you 
aic not getting genuine Aspirin pre- 
sciiocvl by phyaiciana fur twanty-ono 
years and proved aafeb y milliona.Taka 
Aspirin ont yaa told in tha Bayer pack
age for colds, heauucres, neuralgia, 
rhcumalisin, earache, toothache, lum
bago and (or pain. Handy in tin baxea 
of twrolve Bayer tableta o f Aapiris coat 
few cents. Druggists also sell larger 
paekagaa. Aspirin is the trade mark 
of Bayer Manufacture o f .Monoaeeti- 
cacidcatar of Salicylicacid.

v e X T  DtMiE CALOMEL
MAY BAUVATB YOU i

r o r y , Qaickailvar, Skocka 
ver aatf Attacks Ymir

"Easter ffld lrr * (n Bohemia.
In vartoua |uiiis o f llobemla, now 

the priurl|.Hl '•tun- of ibe iie.v I'set-ho- 
KJovak republic, a curious old custom 
prevails, that o f "Kjister riding.” t*n 
••arh Kavtcr day, at four o ’cliM-k In the 
luondug. Ilie riders a>oiemble, drcMu-il 
In black und «*arrylng cenea.-*. dags 
and other einbteins Kroin Hchonwalil 
they proceeil on a three hours' rid*- 
to Killni, wh«-re tli.-y stiend w-rvlce 
Tbe priest, lifter a seriiwin wherein 
be refers (o file hor-w* ns a symtiol of 
|w»w«‘r, Im-sIowb Ills betteill«-fIon on the 
oniiiiiils and tli.-lr rld'-rs. This done, 
the riders vUli Ibe neIgbiMirIng cns. 
ties, when- llie.v nn-elie lio.-<|ittnllty, 
subseqiienlly innklniT tlieir wav bonii-- 
wanl. es»-iirted by a bund and u Inrge 
iTowiI The origin o f tha curious nis- 
toni Is lost Hi the mists o f antiquity.

Children Have Many Amusemc'tS
Whirl. Ar» ll-.t-enwn to Young, 

ttert of Other Cewntrlea.

The i-lilldren o f Ihe t ’lllliese vllllige 
led a sbelteml. happy existeme with 
m-rvsnis and young rWallves to amuse 
th.'in IndiMirs or without, as Ihe weath
er |s-rnilt'ed. writes M. T. F.. In As'a 
Magaxiue. They were liberally sup- 
plletl'by their Indulgent graniliiioilier 
with iMM'ket money In the form of 
handfuls of eopia-ra. Instead of tne 
strings of rash that siiinred an earlier 
generation. From pusslng vendors 
they iMiiighl Imwa and armws of 
brightly palntnl bauilsm, whistling 
birds and tbealrb-al figures of color.sl 
earthenware, lufluteil rubber toys uiid 
an eiiilleaa variety of rii-e flour rnkt's, 
«es-iiii«> Sled eiTufectliMis, pi-nniil taffy 
and mlllef randy. i>n festal days tbe 
rlioire whs wider Ibiin ever with 
niilfy btiiK In s o f sugar wisd (fine 
spun sirup) und brittle enndy toys 
blown from molten taffy with aJI the 
gta-= blower's art. In Ihe form of lan
terns fdrds and ft«h inoiinteil on alen- 
d.-r stli-ki At eur!y seasons there 
were liuge flah made of baiidMsi 
frames, isiper covere«l and reullstlcul- 
ly pninteil, which swam In a breese 
with luxy griiee, or kites similarly 
fnshliHied to represent birds and 
iic|i...>ns which winged upward In fas- 
elnating flight.

(Calomel Mlivation ia horrible. Ii 
xwella the tongue, lootiena the teeth 
and starts rheumatism. There’s no 
reason why s person should take sick
ening, salivating calomel when a few 
rents buys a large bott'e o f Dodson’s 
Liver Tons— s perfect substitute for 
calomel. It is s pleasant vegetable 
Hiluid which will start your liver Just 
as surely as calomel, but it doesn’t 
maks you sick and can not salivate.

Calomel is a dangerous drug, be- 
sidaa It may make you feel weak, sick 
and nauaaated tomorrow. Don’t los* 
a day’s work. Take n spoonful of 
will wake up feeling great .No salts 

-*Hiry. Your durgglst snys if you 
Liver Tone acU 
us calomel your

Being True to One’s Self.
FollowrHig Is from ‘ ‘The .Simple 

Truth,”  hy Ernest W ilson:
“ It Is sometimes tnughi that Lfc is 

not for hiipidneaa, but for experVnre, 
and that he who asidrea to bapplneas 
seeks In vatu. Hometiuies, tuo. Juat 
the reverse o f ttils admonlshim-nt la 
iraprvBseil ii|miii the stsdent’a viind; 
that huppliiesa Is the true goal o f life, 
and that Jubilance Is the first duly of 
the aapiring soul. If we conceive ex. 
perlence as a iiieiins of self-'infold- 
ment, and happiness to mean, not 
abandonment, but allegiance to that 
which la best In us, the two state
ments are reconclleil, and expresa a 
truth. The soul’s highest duty and 
greatest pleasure are one. and tioth 
are fiilfllleil when man Is true to lilm- 
•elf,”

Qrcat Cengo Rubber Forests.
The greiit nihlier forest of M'Hon- 

gs. In the t'ongo country, tlioiiMinds of 
eqiisn* miles In extent. Is really com- 
po«4-d o f tw-o forests Jolneil hy iin Isth- 
niiiM of wimmI. In the forest lies the 
Ttelgliin fort of M’Hiissa. The fort 1* 
not iiseil fialiiy as ii fort (or whs not 
when II. IH* Vere Stueponie wrote his 
boo!;. "Tlie I’o.ds of Silence." In liHO) 
oiil.v as s colliK-tlng place for rultlicr. 
Mr Stncpoolo su.vs; "In tbe enr'y 
days It wiis a lery neceesnry eiitreiich- 
niciit for the Helglans, s« ii trll>e sl- 
m o'f as warlike ns the 7.nppo /jips 
tervcrlred the dlstrlcfs; but the peo
ple of this tribe have long been 
hrniighf under tbe blue flag and the 
white star. They are now ‘f-oldlers.’ 
and their savagery has, like a keen 
tool, been tiimeil to good advantage 
by the government."

Rebin Utas I sea Nett 
When our women folks went to 

take ill the wash they were sun>rise-| 
to And that soine choice luce that had 
been placeil on the line whs missing. 
I.«ter they observed ii robin sitttug no 
the Hue with his giixe d ir k e d  to a 
garment to whicii lie soonl^ew and 
began M pull at a part o f  ia  Know
ing that a pair o f robins baA built a 
naat in Uia traa nsarby w fpika 
thought thjKt BOf^pa tb oa had 
taban the thsU lat

Waiting for Prscsdsnt.
In the memoirs of M. Ssint-Ssens, 

the fsinoiis French composer, there Is 
s story o f Ills days at tha, Madeleine, 
when he wns organist.

The composer's taste Incllneil to
ward severe music o f the highest or
der One o f tbe clerg.v (lolnted out to 
him that Ihe eontlegations at the 
Msilelelne were composed largely of 
wealthy people who nttendeil frequent
ly the Opem Oomique and bad their 
musical tastes formeil hy what they 
heard there.

"Sf. I'Abbe," replleil Hslnt-Saens. 
“ wlien I hear from the pulpit the Inn- 
gunge o f the Openi Oninlque I will 
p'av music appropriate to It, and not 
before."

Pawnbroker’s Sign.
The Kmiwror Auguatus Caesar, SI 

B. C., Instituted 0 fund for lending to 
needy persons on pbvlge. I'lie Instl- 
tutiims. called "Monti dl Pleta," arose 
at Penigla, In Italy, al*out 1462 A. D. 
The first pawnbrokers In England 
were Italian l,«mbards, and the three 
balls still assd as their Insignia are 
■•Id ta hava bssn East '*d (rvnn the 
■rsM af tha '|pted,

Wsstsrn Psopiss Hava Not a Propar 
Comprahanalen of Its Immanao 

Importanca.

Fingers are not tlie only {a-rsoiia who 
Deed to leurn lo liroiithe deeply; tha 
pruc-tU'e is good for every one, suy the 
neurologlatH, and they add that we of 
the woKierii lauds buve paid altogether 
too little iitteiition to correct reapiru- 
tton imd atm leas to the good effects of 
deep hreiilldiig.

Ill the Orient they look very dlffer- 
ently upon It ami luy great atreas upon 
Us coiiHtunI oml regular priictlce. The 
enaterii philoaophera teach that the 
menriil laiwera, aelf-cuntrol, clear vl- 
■lon, htipplneas and even morula are 
de|iendent In great measure upon this 
practice of deep breathing.

It Includes the play o f the whole rea- 
plrutory uftparatua— every part o f tbe 
luuga. every air cell, every respiratory 
muscle, la to be brought into action. In 
modifled breathing ouly part of the 
cells are filled with oxygenated air, 
and the muscles are only partly em
ployed.

To breathe deeply requires that one 
should stand erect and Inhale steudily 
tbnmgh the nostrils. First fill the low. 
er part o f the lungs, then tbe middle 
part hy pushing out the lower riba and 
breast bone, and finally the higher 
part by elevating the cheat. Hold tha 
hrenth for a few seconda aud exhale 
■lowly through the mouth.

I>eep hrealliiiig pmmotea a aort of 
massage of the liitenial organs aud 
priHluces a soothing effect on the 
nerves.

DIDN’T YIELD TO TREATMENT

But Young Physician's Concern Ovar 
Patiant’s Eye Was Really 

Wholly Unnsceaaary

From one of the larger hospltnls lu 
Kansas City comes the story (guar- 
■nteeil umter the fraais and drugs 
act) o f a young dia-tor and an equally 
young find well-trained nurse, who 
collalKiraleil In the cunsclentloua 
treatment of the left eye of a patient 
who had been sent to the hospllal for 
an ota-ratioii.

It Is said that, fcjlowing the o(tera- 
tion. the pupil o f the patient's left eye 
failed lo dilate In accordance to In- 
Btrucilons In the book, and the young 
physicinii he<-atne somewhat con
cerned. . â to Juai why the pupil was 
ex|>e<-te<l to grow larger at the time 
la not known to the layman, but the 
fact remaltis that the doctor prescribed 
an eye bath und Instnictevl the at
tending nurse to apply It every half 
hour throughout the night. After Ihe 
eye had lH*en bathtsl, the Ild was 
pullevi down and tuassageil tlioroughly.

And ao. every half hour, the nurae 
carrleil out the doctor's Instructions. 
When daylight cuiiie a bandage w.aa 
plii*-ei| over the optic to protect It 
fnaii tbe strong raya o f the luornlng 
light.

Al nine o'rl(H-k Ihe young doctor ec 
tered the pntlent's rooin and asked 
tbe mnti bow his eye felt.

“ Well," he replb-il, ‘I t  feels as good 
as It has for a long while. Y'ou see. It 
has bis-n a glass eye ever since I was 
five vears idd."— Kansas ('Ity Times.

T)ia Castle of Lawaa.
Tlie noble castle of I.,ewes, In Eng

land. now iKviiiirevl for tbe nation, has 
s history going back to the fierce days 
nf the .Siixon liivnai^ins. In Athelstan's 
day It iMisses-eil two mints, and the 
I,<*ivcs silver coin was a recogiilxed 
coin o f the realm. The conqueror 
gnve tbe town to Wlllintn of Warren 
wlio found a forttv-ss ready to band 
mm-b tike thnt he bud left behind him 
In N'ormsmly.

i.evves. which hiis t*ecn famous for 
long .vears for hoiillrcs nnd flrew-orks, 
usi-d to oersecute tjinkeps nnd others; 
thus In 1iV"iU a party of Quakers were 
as eniMi-d for vvor--b'p on the castle 
groi-n. V I e it "n  di people" fell U|M>n 
fbepi vvif'i swords --mis nnd pikes, nnd 
n«siil'i-d II < III n itl ' ijiilbs. So sqiilh- 
Mlii-r Is ; rovc l  *•> be one e f the most 
ancient InsttrntloivH of the town.

Poatiblllty of Saving Coal.
An ordlnnry passenger locomotive 

consumes II pound of fuel for every 
R2 fc< t It f rave's. Each unnecessary 
atop, made with :i heitvy freight or 
passenger train repiesenta a fuel loss 
of from ROO to 7R0 pounds of coal, de
pending on the weight of tin* train, 
the length of the stop and the grade 
conditions. A hrnke-llne nir leak on 
a fraln o f -'>0 freliht cars lins lieen 
known to cause ii loss of ns iiiiich as 
2,R40 pocinls of coni In a len-hoiir 
period. Tlie loss o f coal eai'h time a 
nKsleni lo(-oimulv« pops off for five 
minutes Is about T-" jioiinds. If lociv 
liinlive flreiiien were to save a little 
more timii one shovelful of coal out 
o f each ton used. Ihe total saving 
would I'e i-qnnl to nearly one per cent 
of nil the <s>nl handled.— Floyd W. 
Parsons. In World’s Work.
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How many 
uses you have for 
Columbias!
Fo r  bells, buzzers, thermostata, 

alauns, etg., use CcKimbia “ Bell 
Ringer.”  Little package o f  big power. 
You need but one.

For gas engine ignition; for  tractor 
ignition; for ignition on  the Ford while 
starting; always Columbia “ Hot Shot”  
Ignition Battery N o. 1461. Starts 
quick, regardless o f  cold weather, 
^ l id  package o f  4 cellpower (6 volts). 
Fits under the front seat o f  the Ford*

Sold by electricians, auto supply shopa 
and gatages, hardware and general Mores, 
and implement dealers. Look fear the name 
CJolumbia on the labeL

Coluinbis^
Dxy Batteries

w  ^ t b e j r b e t  h u y t r

giA c . aTALgy ROY K. SANSOM W. C. KIV«

N I N T H  F L O O R  L IV E  S T O C K  E X C H A N G E  

K A N S A S  C ITY . M IS S O U R I
MAAfItaON 47«l mmLL MAIN 4ra0

CAR WASHING AND GREASING 
GENERAL REPAIR WORK 
PERRY MOTOR COMPANY-

OPERA HOUSE BUILDING

GARNER BROTHERS
Exclosive Undertakers and Embaiaers

■ Day and Night Service 
Auto Heane

Phone Store 105 Residence 3 7 5  and 7 0 4
________ __ I

County Clerk Sam Davui of I.ub- 
bock county has resigned, and will be
come manager o f the West Texas 
lloapital in Lubbock.

J. A .  Moore, age 46, a carpenter 
from New Mexico, dropped dead from 
appoplexy in a drugstore in Amarillo 
yesterday.

To Plant E.tOO Acres '
Lubbock, Dec. o .  Lykes, owner 

of 5,000 acres of unbroken agTWuiHin.. 
al lands south of town, announces 
that he will break up the entire tract 
and plant it in wheat or cotton during 
the coming year. Lykes came here 
recently from Snyder. lie ia erecting 
two new residences on hia land.

Ha Cured Her.
The iibsent-nfniled huabnnil was 

prone to forget the innilliig of Impor
tant letters given him by his wife 
when he started off for the olHte In 
the morning. Ro she had resvtrted to 
the old trick o f  placing a postcard ad
dressed to ik^rselt among the enve- 
lopea. Wh * ♦ didn’t receive the 
e«rd In th> -*uoon mall site
could repi-e

It —  \
abaen

Use
WANT

ADS
To dispose of that old furni

ture; trade that aulo; rent 
rooms; secure a position or 
dozens of other things.

cjiLY  Ic A-
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REDUCTION OF N M S

HTATUS OF ITALY AND FRANCE 
YKT IS LNUOTERMINEO 

BY COUNCIL

Washington, D. C., Dî c•. 15.—The 
Hrat great atiiile toward a five-power 
treaty limiting: naval annamenta, was 
taken tonight, when the United 
States and Japan announced a final 
agreement on the American “ five- 
live-three” ratio. The next step— 
elaboration of the agreement to in
clude France and Italy—was initiat
ed i*nmediately within the new naval 
vommittee o f  fifteen, in which all five 
powers are represented.

Agreement among the three major 
naval powers was reached on the ba
sis of a “ status quo”  understanding 
as to fortification o f the Pacific Is
lands. At the same time the United 
States and Great Britain acceded to 
Japan’s desire to retain her newest 
battleship, the Mutsu, with propor- 
tienate changes in the American and 
British fleets.

While the principles o f the original 
American proposal were not impaired 
by the triangular agreement, the set
tle ment contemplates the following 

vhanges in fleets to be retained;
Great Britain, 20 ships instead of 

22, with an aggregate o f 528,050 tons, 
instead of ti05,450 tons

United States, 18 ships, as origi
nally proposed, but with an aggre
gate o f 525,000 tons, instead o f 500,- 
650 tons.

Japan, 10 ships, as originally pro
posed, but with aa aggregate o f SIS,- 
300 tons, instead o f 299,700 tons.

U. S, and Britaia Same
•At the end o f the ten-year building 

holiday, the fleats will stand under the 
revised detailed plan, as follows:

Great Britain, 525,000 tona; United 
States, 525,000 tors, and Japan. 315r 
OOO tons.

In announcing the three power 
agreement to the committee o f 15, Use 
following official explanation was 
made.

“ This arrangement between the 
United States, Great Britain and Ja
pan, insofar as the number o f ships 
to he retained and scrapped is con- 

eeraed, depend upon a suitable agree
ment with France and Italy as to their 
•capital ships”

Would Pay Norfleet $10,000
Washington, Dec. 1.3.—Congressman 

Marvin Jones o f Amarillo is preparing 
to  introduce a bill indemnifying Frank 
Norfleet of Hale Center up to $10,000 
tor expenses in searching down four 
o f  th%five men who defrauded him of 
a  large sum o f money.

Jones ^aid the men captuivd single 
handed by Norfleet weic -■ — C by 
federal authorities, and< therefore, the 
government should .share his e.xpenses

High School Football Team
The Plainview high school footl>all 

team s picture was published in yes- 
etrday's Dallas News. The team this 
season played ten ganie.<, won 7, lost 

- 2, tied L

H ® LE (>R o® F
H o M ^ y

Fit out the whole 
Family with

-  -  . %

Holepo! Hosiery 
For r̂istnas

*• 1 ^  The'best wearing
HoSe in America

-

A big statement to 
make but a true one.

CHAS. REINKEN
Clothing and Shoes
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Christinas Day In ths Old Farm Homs 
Rscallg Fond and FIsaaant 

Rscollsctions.

HRISTMAS In the country. 
Christmas day In the old 
farm home. What pleasant 
nieiiiories It recaUs to some 
of us, and what good times 

It will uienii for many of us this year. 
There Is really no place like the farm 
home for Christmas good times and 
Jollity and good cheer. Here, If any
where, prosperity and plenty abound, 
and In family galhertugs and in neigh- 
borhootl reunions, with an abundnure 
of the fruits of our labor with which 
to spread our bountiful boards, old 
frleudslilps may be renewe<l, new ones 
made, and even the strauger within 
onr gates may be added to the list.

At Christmas time we may put Into 
practice the real prinelplea of neigh
boring. Living eloee together does not 
always make neighbors. Speaking ae- 
qualutaiices are not always neighbors. 
To be real neighbors we must ha%'e 
the spirit of nelghborllness In our 
hearts which prompts us to get to
gether once In awhile, to gather 
around a well-laden table and feast, 
and visit, and laugh and Joke and have 
a rousing good time. To lore our 
neighbor at we do ourself, we have to 
know him pretty well, and there la 
nothing like these neighborly reunions 
as B means of getting acquainted.

It may be that some of us will have 
to do a little mental and aptrltual 
bouaecleenlng before Christmas day 
dawns. We shall hare to rid ourselves 
of all t' e old rubbish of grudges, dis
likes. Jealousies and III feelings which 
We will And pigeon-holed away when 
we begin to orerbanl the aceumuia- 
tlon of the years. You will have to 
throw all this into the discard before 
you can get into the real Christinas 
spirit, he<*aiise the two will not mix. 
If you have wrongeil your neighbor In 
nny way, t'lirlatmas Is a gissl time to 
make repanilion. And If you fe«‘l that 
you have lieeii wronged, why. Just for
get It. nml the t'hristmas spirit nnd 
the Clirlstina.s “get-together" will do 
the lesl. Christmas should l>e a time 
of )M>ace and goo<l will to all mankind, 
and uot to a few favi»re«l friends. It 
ahould l>e a time of reviving old as- 
soclatlona, of renewing old frlend- 
ahips, nnd of making new friends, and 
the peace and gmsl wUI, the iielgh- 
borllness and good fellowship thus re
vived should not be allowed to die out 
aa the >ule fires eense to burn, but 
should flow out In a plenteous stream 
to enrich our lives thrtmgh all the 
days of tlie coniine year.

Continued from first page 
nouncement o f Massie that a meeting 
would be held, fifty representatives of 
the Plainview Chamber of Commerce, 
Board of City Development, the Ro
tary and Kiwanis clubs met to discuss 
the question. Committees were nam
ed and work started.

‘ ‘Other cities report similar action, 
severnl of them naming representa- 
tivse to attend the meeting proposed 
for some West Texas city next month 
Worth delegation, but will do so with
in the next few days. However, he has 

’ ’Massie has not named the Fort 
announced th.nt its personnel will be 
thoroughly repi'esent.ntive of the big
gest bu iness interests here and will 
be des' i**d to impress W'eat Texas 
with the .mportance Fort Worth at
taches to thij project,’

• • •

Favor Plaina Line 
Mineral W'ells, Dec. U.— The local 

Chamber of Commerce at its regular 
meeting last night took up the mat
ter of the construction o f the proposed 
b'ort Worth-Plains railroad. The pro
ject was unanianoualy indorsed by the 
body and a committee instructed to 
immediately begin co-operation with 
Fort Worth and other cities and aid if 
possible in the consummation o f the 
plans. It was pointed out that Min
eral Wells was the logical gateway to 
Fort Worth from the Northwest and 
the great need o f a road to the north
west o f this city.• • •

Urges q . A. A P. U  Build
Fort Worth is being strongly so- 

liicted to build a railroad to the Plains 
and a number o f towns are interest
ed. It is now up to the Q. A. A P. to 
build twenty miles o f track to Floy- 
dadaj and stop all this agitation.— 
Quanah Tribune-Chief.

A Christmas Sermon
HE hoiiext. to lie kiml— 

%f[j  to earn a little and spend 
a little Jess, ti» make u |m>ii 

the whole a faiuily linppier for 
his iiresence, to renounce when 
that nI'hII be uecesHiiry amt not 
lie embittered, to keep a few 
frietida but tlioM- withmit capitu
lation—above alt, on tbe aniiie 
grim ctmdillon, to ke»‘p fricii'N 
with hliimelf—here Is a task for 
nil Hint a ninii bus of fortitude 
and delicacy. Me has an iiiiibi. 
tious MiHiI who would ask more; 
be has a tio|H'ful e|ilri( who 
should look (HI such an enter- 
prlM* to lie succi-s.sful. Ttiere l.i 
hi(|r«Ml one cJeiiieiit III humaii 
destiny Hint not blindness Itself 
can controvert; whatever else 
we are Intended lo do, we are 
not Intemleil to Kiieci-etl; failure 
is the fate allotted. It Is so In 
every art and stuily. It Is so 
above all the continent art of 
living well. Here Is a pleusaiit 
tlioiight for the year's end or 
for the end o f life. Only nelf- 
decetitlon will In' satisfled, and . 
there iiivd lie tin despair for the 
despalrer.— Ilobert I.otils Steven
son.

Coeki* Rocka.
f>iie and one-liulf cupfuls of sugar, 

one-balf cupful of butter; cream. Add 
three eggs well beaten, three cupfuls 
of flour, one teasitoi.-nful of sotia In a 
tables|ioonful of hot water, one pound 
of dates cut In small pieces, three- 
quarters i>ound of slielleil walnuts 
(one and u half ihiuiiiIs In sliell), one 
teaspoonfnl of rliinnmon, one-half 
teastionnfnl of allspice. Break the 
nuts in large pieces and cut the dates 
about the size of raisins. t>rop Htls 
stiff dough from a spoon on buttereil 
tlos In the size of walnuts. Rake In 
a slow oven.

MERELY 
POETPONEO 
Prank; 8 o 

y c j didn’t man- 
to  e a t o h  

Eti.sl undar ths 
tn stlstoaf 

Jack: That's ^  
all right. I’m 
going to taka 
har for a aUlgh- 
rMo tonight.

Necessity for Direct Connection
Koscoe Ady, industrial commission

er, of the I’ort Worth Chamber of 
Commerce, recently wrote a letter to 
John Boswell, secretary of the Plain- 
view Chamber of Commerce, the fol
lowing being an except from it;

“ We have felt for a long time the 
great necessity o f a direct railroad 
connection with the wonderful Plains 
country. Our people are fully deter
mined that this connection must be 
had and moreover, are fully alive to 
Its importance. This is really the one 
big outstanding project offsettii|^ ll 
ethers in importance that faces' u.'’. 
We have the greatest hopes that with
in the coming year we will be able to 
at least make a start toward the c.m- 
summation of this project.”

Recently the Star-Ielegram said in 
an editorial:

” The building of a railroad between 
Fort Worth and the Plains is the big
gest and most important project that 
faces ua. Mr. Boawell s declaration 
that the people o f that section sre 
looking to Fort Worth for leadership 
in this matter and are expecting that 
Fort Worth leaders will have a defi
nite plan to offer at the next conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce which will be held in Plain- 
view, probably in May, should be tak
en up and considered serioualy. The 
railroad can be built as soon as it is 
possible te finance such a project And 
the matter ought to enter the stage in 
the near future where it ceasea to la* 
mere talk",

# • •
Other Roads May Kxtead

Should the Hamon-Kell road be ev- 
Jended to the Northwest from its pres
ent terminus, the oil fields of .’'forth 
Stephens county, via Graham, to Up 
the WichiU Falls & Northwestern 
and e.xtend on to Clovis. N. .M.. a 
trackage agreement with the Rock Is
land to use its lines from Graham into 
Fort Worth ran be made. This an
nouncement was made !,y Judge New
ton H. I.as8iter, vice president o f the 
Rock Island lines in 'Texas, Wednes
day morning. .

Either .the Hamon or Rin"ling lines 
cou'd build north thn»;«n Young coun
ty via Graham and Up the Texas 
Guff & Western and further in the 
P'aina the Quanah, Acme A Pacific, 
also hit one o f the SanU Fe lines 
lha' traverses that territory and fur
nish almost a direct route.

It was suggested by a leading rail
road official that the territory that 
seeks the line get busy and use the 
n'd method o f offering a bon as or 
trying to finance the line themselvea. 
This official sUted the big systems 
ire too busy refunding now, and be
sides just what will be the outcome 
of in^rstate commerce legisation fol
lowing the hearing that will begin on 
Dec. 14 is too problematical for them 
,ru*:t now.

However, the proposition is being 
sgifated snd something definite prob- 
rtbly will be done when conditions get 
settled after the holidavs, and the va
rious melons are sliced by the big cor- 
porstions.— Fort Worth Record.

GIFTS-
FOR ALL THE FAMILY

We only mention a few of our 
many, many gifts on display in 
our store.

Silver Buckle 
Belts 

For Him

V

Ladies’
Furs

— ■ o -]|..wap

MADERA
Something she will 

appreciate.
See our display

Knit Ties 
For Him

............../

Gloves tor 
Ladies’

(LnU’ N

Big Assortment 
of

Handkerchiefs
—  f

i\  /
V  "

; *-----------1 •

Fur C a ^  
For Him\

\\
........... ..  ■” — ......... .................T-

\

Miners for 
^Him or Her

Many Novelties 
for the Baby

<

Carter-Houston’s
**0ur Big Reduction Sale is 

Still Going On'* tj

^ *^ *^ ^ *^ ^ ^ * * * * ‘ “ * * * “ “ T t T | | t| f  i

A Caae In Which Money Talhn
According to the Texas Chamber o f 

Commerce, it Ukes the proceeds of 
2J>00,000 bales of cotton to purchase 
from other states foo<lstuffs consum
ed in the sUte in one year which 
could be produced at home. Investi
gating the subject from every angle, 
the Chamber of Commerce sums up 
the figures obuined from various 
sources ami announces that Texas 
buys pork, dairy prpdurU, poultry 
pnnlucts, ranne<i and dried fruits and 
vegetables and other foodstuffs an
nually to the value o f $187,000,000 in 
excess o f what is produced at home. 
Th's dues not include purchases of 
those commodities which are foreign 
to Texas or can he produced elsewhere 
at leas cost.

Statistics now available show that

Texas consumes 502,0(XI.000 pounds o f I 
pork products of which aount 277,0u0(-
000 pounds are imported; that we im-| 
port 20.000.000 pounds of butter and'

ivast quantities of canned and conden-; 
'■ed milk and other dairy praducts to 
I the value o f $.30,000,000, and that the 
■ balance of trade In many i>ther com- 
* muddies which ran easly t>e produce«l 
ion oar own farms runs the total up 
! many mllions of dollars.
1 If Texas could devote her acreage 
lo  cotton and sell at cost-plus it 
might well he argued that we could 
afford to buy our foodstuffs. Inas
much as Texas can grow all the cottun 
there is a dcman.1 for at aproAtable 
price on less than one-fourth of her 
cultivated acreage, would it not be 
good husinesa to devote our other 
acreage to the production of food in

sufficient qaaatity to aatisfy the 
home demand? The sum o f $137,- 
000 000 the price we pay pixidiKsn *»f 
foudstuffa in other states every jreai 
less met o f pvudtMtion, would provide 
moat o f the comforts o f life whiig the 
proceeds of the cotton crop could be 
added to the baok account or uaed in 
buying more homes and developing 
them to a higher state of efficiency. 
The things that Texas farmara reuld 
do with $187,000,000 additional money 
every year are so numeroua that It is 
idle lo speculate. We must Aral get 
into the habit o f  living and boarding 
at home before we ran spend the mon
ey lo be saved by gmdoating from 
the single crop IdM into the broader 

.school of intelligent diversifleation.— 
Farm A Ranrh.

Gifts That Find Ready Welcome
A  of an Electrical appliand 
most ready welceHiie in any ho 
gift of this sort is both a pract 
practical in thi^onvenience 

it is w^coithat Icome addition

e  that will find 
Christmas. A  

ornamental on- 
.ornam ental 

table or cabinet.

I

1

yeai

The Indian’s Vigil.
In a book of sketcjies of upper 

Canaila. a tpretty Inridenf Is cited •• 
tbe nriter 1 YYtIng an Indian iit m,i' 
night, on Vnrlstmn.s Eve. diirity 
beautiful tungpHeht, csoHnnsiv

Fleeted Khiva Temple Potentate 
O. T. Nicholson, prominent banker 

-nd Masonic worker of Shamrock, who 
has been chief rabbnn of Khiva 
^brino Temple since it was granted a 
dispensation a year and one-hlhf ago, 
was Wednesday promoted to be illus
trious potentate, ♦- '  cceed George 
.Slapelton. w’ | recorder for

sb ''

Floor Lamp 
Waffle Irons 
Percolators 
Warming Pad PER CENT

Electric Toaster 
Chafing Dishes 

I Vacuum Cleaner 
Washing Mach

ine. Urns

as iieveT) ' 1


